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Most outstanding again 

TV fans faithful 
to college football 

C‘ollrgr foothall lurther rstahlirhcd 
itself during 19X3 as one of the most 
attract~vc tclcv~s~on spot 1s srt~ir\, in 
term\ 01 both rcgulat-season and 
“champiomhip scrlcs” [ratings. 

For the fourth time tn the past ftve 
years, college football ranked second 
only to professional football as a 
regular-season sports scrtes. Regular- 
season college football during the 
1983 season avcragcd a 9.X rating, 
well ahovc the overall sports tclc- 
vision average 01 7.9 for 19X3, 
according to figures supplied by A 
C. Nirlscn C‘ompany. ‘1 hat comparrd 
to a I5 4 avrrage for professional 
football and a 7.6 avcragr for the 
thtrd-rated sertcs, ABC’s “Wtdc 
World of Sports.” 

Collrgr football bowl games havr 
continued a steady third-placr rank- 
mg in thr “championship srrirs” 
ratmgs. Thosr college football bowl 
games televised by one of the three 
maJor networks (ABC, CBS. NBC) 
avcragcd a 13.7 rating this past season, 

March and summarized in the March 
2X issue of 1 he NCAA News. 

Both rcgular~season and “cham- 
pionshlp scrtes” college football 
maintamed their rclativr positions 
in the face of an overall drclinr in 
sports tclevislon ratmgs. During 19x3, 
sports television ratings avrragrd 
7.9, down from a high of I 1 3 in 19X0 
and a tour-year average (I 979- 19X2) 
of 9 x. 

“The lragmcntation of thr trle- 
vision audirnce hy virtur of incrrasrd 
program offerings and the saturation 
of sports on cable and conventional 
television, we believe. arc the major 
causes (for thr decline),” satd John 
D. Swofford, chatr of the Football 
Tclcv~s~on Committee 

Swofford said the information 
collected from the past five yrars 
“merrly underscores the urgency and 
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Committee 
cres ahead placing them third hch/nd profcs- 

sional football (play-011s and Super 
Bowl) and Major Ixaguc Bascbalt 
(play-offs and World Series) lot the 
fifth straight yrar. 

UCLA 1s Ricci 1.uytie.s was named the most outstanding player for a .second straight trme in 
Icading the Bruins to a fourth consecutive NCAA Division 1 Men i Volle.yhall Championship 
by dl:feating PcpperdincP. The P~,ppc,rdiner,lu.v~~r is Steve Friedman. SW story on PUKE 4. 

This information was included in The Special Committee on Drug 
a mailing sent last week from the ‘I esting is continuing its work toward 
NCAA Football T&vision Commtt- developing an NCAA-administered 
tre to the NCAA Council and also drug-tcstmg program. 
distributed to the membership. It At a meeting April 26-27 111 
supplements information malled in Chicago. the committee further out- 

lined collection proccdurcs and the 
structure for an adludlcatian board . Executive Committee approves drug testing that would review positive test results. 
The committee also worked on cost 

Meeting May 7-8 tn Kansas City, 
the NCAA Exccuttvc Committee 
approved the Special Committre on 
Drug Testing’s proposal to implement 
a drug-testing program, as directed 
in 1984 Convention Proposal No. 
163. and authort7cd the NCAA Admin- 
tstrativc: Committee to act for the 
Executive Committee when final costs 
of the program are developed. 

Because the plan, reported in the 
April 25 ISSUE of The NCAA News, 
has not been developed completely, 
cost rstimates still are tentative. 

The NCAA-administrrrd program 
would Include testing for stimulants 
at championshtps and random testing 
of student-athletes in specitied sports 
for anabolic steroids at campus sites 
during the academic year. Thr on- 
campus testing for sterotds would 
necessitate the hiring of four persons 
to serve as crew chiefs. 

The Executive Committee also 
revirwrd NCAA women’s policies 
and programs with rrgard to the 
August 1, 1985, dradlinr for women’s 
programs in the NCAA to be in full 

In the News 
More than a year lateI. North 

Carolina State Universtty alumni 
arc hasking tn the glow of the 19X3 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship _.__ .__.. ..__.. 2 

Championships prrviews .4-s 
Former Jamrs J Corhrtt Award 

winners will be honored by thr IJnited 
Statrs Sports Academy _. _. 5 

Woodrow “Woody” Hayes will he 
the keynote speaker for the NCAA 
Profcssionat Drvelopmrnt Seminar 
Junr l-2............................ 7 

comphance wtth NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

A study of men’s and women’s 
championships will be conducted 
that will review costs, credibility of 
spectftc sports, number of teams and 
competitors selected for champion- 
ships, seeding tn champtonships. and 
automatic quahftcatton. The aim is 
to revtcw the manner tn which the 
NCAA is trcatmg women’s programs 
in relation to all NCAA champion- 

A A v v 
ships. helarc a decision could bc reached. 

Last month, the NCAA Council 
received a recommendation that all 
exceptions for women’s programs, 
unless adopted by Icgislation, end 
August I, 1985. The Council, how- 
ever, also forwarded a recommen- 
dation that would allow exceptions 
in sredmg and hrackrting of women’s 
champtonships until 1990. The 
Executive Committee agreed that 
more information was ncccssary 

I’he Executive Commtttec also 
WIII prrparr a report for its August 
meeting that will outline the com- 
mittee’s general operations and its 
ohltgations and responribilitirs that 
are drctatcd by the NCAA consti- 
tution. 

The report, which also will be 
distributed to thr C‘ouncit, will review 
the sports committees’accountahility 
to thr Executtvc Committee and will 
discuss a federated approach to 
champtonships ftnancing and manage- 
mrnt~ A three-person subcommittee 
will mrrt with the Council in August. 

Charley Scott. athletics director. Mi.ssi.ssippi State University. .shares 
a thought with Connie C‘laussm. coordinator. women ‘J athletics. 
University 01 Nchraska. Omuha. during Executive C‘ommittc*c~ 
meeting 

In reports from othrr committees, 
thr Fxecuttvc Committee approvrd 

estimates for Exccuttve Committee 
review. 

A complctc report will be distri- 
buted to the membcrshtp tn June. It 
will focus on the alternative endorsed 
last month by the NCAA Council 
that would incorporatr testing for 
stimulants at championships and 
random testing for anabotic strroids 
at campus sites. 

That alternative also would rncou- 
rage local programs for education 
and testing for street&drug use. 1‘0 
support such local efforts, the corn- 
mittre began revising guidelines (The 
N(_‘AA News, February 1) for rstab- 
hshmg local programs. The revisions 
will bc included in the June report. 

The spectal commtttee will meet 

Commission proceeding 
with division elections 

The NCAA I’rrsidrntu’ Commission is in the process of electtng 
chairs of Its Uivtstons I, II and III subunits, and all 01 those positions 
could be filled as early as next week. 

Memhers of the Commission nomtnated a total of sevrn candidates 
from their respective divisions for the three division chatr positions- 
thrrr in Division I and two each In Divisions II and III. They also arc 
voting hy division, and ballots wcrc sent Monday f May 7). I hey are 
due in the NC‘AA national office next Monday (May 14). 

In keeping with a policy established at the bcgtnntng of the 
Commission nominating and rlrcting procedure, the names of nomt- 
natcd candidates are not released. As each position is determined by 
<‘ommlssion vote, It will be announcrd in I hr N<‘AA Nrws 

‘I hr three dtvtslon chairs will join John W. Kyan, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, as the Commtsslon’s clcctcd officers. Ryan 
was elected to chair the commission in earlier balloting. In It\ first 
meeting--which will be scheduled aftrr the election of officers IS 
completed -the Commtsston also will decide whether to etrct a vice- 
chair from among its mrmhers. 

I 
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The NCAA Comment 

In a word, Valvano’s the ‘talk’ of the town 
By Bill Millsaps 
Richmond I imes-Dispatch 

from Valvano d they happened upon him at a beer-and-ptzza 
joint in Raleigh, but that’s beside the point. 

Two years ago about thus ttme, Jim Valvano came to 
Rtchmond to speak to a rather small gathering of North 
Carolina State alumni in the side room of a now-defunct 
barbeque emporium on Midlothian Turnpike. 

People want to shower money and other goodies on Jimmy 
V., and some outstanding high school players want to come to 
N.C. State and play for him. 

Last month, Valvano, North Carolina State’s basketball 
coach, came back to town to address a much larger bunch of 
Wolfpackers in a ballroom at 2001, the huge mghtclub on 
West Broad. 

The difference between then and now IS, of course, the small 
matter of the National Collegiate Diviston I Men’s Basketball 
Championship, which North Carolina State won in April 
19X3. Valvano and his underdog team capttvated a large 
portion of the American sports pubhc. 

Valvano doesn’t just concede that he had one of the best 
recruiting years in the country this year. He brags about it. 
He’ll take Chris Washburn, John Thompson. Vinnie Del 
Negro and Quentin Jackson and match them against any four 
incommg freshmen at any college in the country. 

Add those young people to the Wolfpack’s holdovers (all 
return from a team that won I9 games last season and beat the 
I I 

More than a year later, N.C. State alumni and Valvano 
still are basking in the glow 01 the memory of Albuquerque 

One N.C. State alumnus asked Valvano what it felt like to 
wm II national title. Valvano was only too happy to tell him. 
Ask Valvano any qucstton and he will give you five entertaining 
minutes of answer. Hc mtght not give you the answer you 
sought. but you arc guaranteed tivc entertaining minutes. 

Not surprisingly, N.C. State’s local alumni seemed highly 
amused hy their coach’< oratorical performance. It was 
especially funny bccausc they got him tor a very good price 
~KC. TIICSC days, Valvatto’s USU;~I spcakltlg ~CC IS nearly $5,000 
per cn+gcment, and hc turns down a lot more than hc 
XlXpt\ 

) Cohnmmry Craft 1 
likes 01 Houston). and you have a contender for the Atlantrc 
C‘oast Conference and national championships. 

On his radio talk show in Raleigh, he told acaller that N.C. 
State should be ranked in the Top IO in preseason. 

Dean Smith’s tongue would snap off before he would say 
such a thing ahout one of his teams that would riced major 
contributions from freshmen. 

Is Valvano still a hot item? An insurance company flew him 
to Hawaii and back and paid him a handsome price for one 
30-minute talk. These tnsurancc folks could get the same talk 

“Ah, that stuff doesn’t bother me,” Valvano said. “To say 
you’re not good and then if you aren’t. does that make you 
feel better? If I think we’re good and then we don’t turn out 
good, I still feel horsefeathers.” 

Valvano’s major concern is the rules under which ACC 
basketball will operate next season. For 1984-85, the NCAA 

NCAA on target with academics 
Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director and football coach 
University of Georgia 

“The NCAA is taking a btg step in the right direction 
(to improve academic requirements), that heing to put 
pressure on the high schools We have to do a hetterjoh 
in our high schools in preparing young people fog 
college. Of course WC all must share in this. WC have to 
raise standards. We have to make students measure up. 

“l’ersonally, I can tolerate anything if a kid is trying. 
academically or athletically. But often this isn’t the case. 
We have to get rid of the idea some athletes have that 
‘they’ll take care of us.’ Remedial courses, whtch are 
used for athletes and nonathletes, are good up to a 
potnt; but what WC really need is stronger requirements 
from the ground up, meamng from the grammar 
schools rtght on through college.” 

David T. McLaughlin, president 
Dartmouth College 
77~ Aswciurrd I’rc~sx 

“With the tendency today to spccializc toward profcs- 
sionalism in college athletics, the Ivy League and others 
have been characterized as out of date, not in the real 
world. 

“I submit that the Ivy league is the real world, a place 
where ltnancial atd is hascd on need, where scholarship 
is part of the admission criteria and there are not two 
classes of students on campus.” 

Lou Holtz, head football coach 
Llniversity of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
I~dlas Iirrrc9 Ilerold 

“We have a chance (tieldmg a winner m hts first 
season at Minnesota). We have a bcttcr chance than 
Nixon does of becoming President. Prohahly not as 
good a chance as Jesse Jackson.” 

Edward S. Steitz. athletics director 
Springfield College 
The Asso~~mrd I’re.vs 

“The time has passed when a female should be elected 
to the hall of fame (basketball). There are a number of 
women who rightfully belong here. We have got to get 
away from the idea of this as a hall of fame for tJ.S. 
men.” 

The NCAA@News ,I~sNmZ7~6170, 
Published weekly. excep, bweekly ,n lhc mummer. by the 

Nar,onal Collcniste Athletic A~wc~~l~on. Nail Avenue al 63rd 
S,rcer. P 0 Box 1906. M,won. Kansas 66201. Phone. 91/3X4- 
3220. Subxription rate: $1.5 annually. Sccondxlass po\tagc paid 
a, Shawnee M,ss,on. Kan\a.\ Address correction\ requested. 
Postmaster send address changes to NCAA Puhllshmg. P.O. Box 
IYO6. M,won. Kansas 66201. 
Puhhsher led C Tow 
Ednor-in-Chief Thomas A. Wdson 
MZAMIKIQ Ed,tor Bruce lx. Howard 
Ass,rrant EdItor James A. Sheldon 
Advertnmg Dircclor Wallace I. Renfro 
7 he C‘wnmenr sectmn of The NCAA News IS offered a~ opinion 
The v,ews expressed dr, not necessanly reprcrcnt a c~nsens”s of 
(he NCAA mcmbersh,p An Equal Oppnrtumty Employer. 

Billy Packer, sports commentator 
CBS-TV 

“I’d like to see officials designated for the (NCAA) 
play-offs in a dtffcrcnt way. Every league should be 
given a certain numher of crews for the NCAA tourn;t- 
ment, have thcrn cn~rrcd a!, CICW~, and have them 
advance as a crew. That way, they will advance as a 
team and not as individuals in competition with each 
other. If a crew from a ccrtam league is good enough. 
they arc going to bc able to advance through the enttrc 
tournament and make it to the finals. It would be lust 
like a team being in the tournament ” 
Anthony Alvarado, chancellor 
New York City public schools 
Ihu Nen, York Times 

“The problem m New York City puhhc schools is that 
thcrc IS no comprehcnsrvc sports program. And what 
programs there are are rapidly dcteriorattng. I.ack of 

Opinions Out Loud 
money is a big part of the problem, hut there are a lot of 
nonfinancial considerations as well. 

“I feel that the high school dropout rate is dtrcctly 
tied to lack of substantial sports programs in New York 
City. and one of my immediate priorities is to change 
that. 

“Athletics gencratc an intcrcst m htghcr education, 
and it would happen here if we had a more comprehensive 
program in the city. I’ve found that students who 
participate are olten highly motivated; when people are 
successful in something, it spills over into the rest of 
their lives. 

“One of the malor problems is that thcrc has been no 
nationwtde commrtment to support sports programs m 
urban areas. In all of the criticism about the quality ot 
public education in the country, not once has there been 
mentioned increased support for the athletics programs.” 
Bill Foster, men’s basketball coach 
University of Miami (Florida) 
Miami Nrws 

“I don’t think there’s anybody in the country who 
hasn’t broken a rule or two. But I think there’s a 
difference between jaywalking and committing a murder. 
If a kid came in your office and his teeth were falling out 
and he had to go to the dentist, legally you couldn’t do 
anything about it. But I’d say very few coaches wouldn’t 
help the kid get his teeth fixed. Now that’s wrong. 

“1 think if you go recruit a kid and say you’re going to 
pay all his dental brlls, doctor bills and buy him so many 
clothes, to me that’s cheating. But after a kid is there 
and you’re getting ready to make a trip, it makes you 
wonder. Remember when coach (John) Wooden talked 
about the rules and how unfair they were? He said. ‘1 
guess I’ve broken some rules when I was in coaching 
because if a kid didn’t have a coat to wear. _’ Maybe 
that’s rationalizing. I think most coaches look at it that 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee has permitted either a 
45second clock to run the entire game or a 45second clock all 
the way with a l9-foot, nine-inch three-point circle. 

The NCAA tournament is played with neither the clock nor 
the three-point circle. Valvano said he fears ACC athletics 
directors wtll decide to play the 1984-85 season by NCAA 
tournament, or vanilla, rules. 

“I really hate the game without a clock,” said Valvano. 
“Wtthout the clock, the games in our conference are going to 
be in the 4Os, like the NCAA tournament, and I don’t want 
that to happen. 

“I look at the game first and foremost as a spectator, and 
without the clock and the three-point play, we’ve got a 
coaches’ game, not a players’ game. I’m not criticizing 
anybody, but we’re in the entertainment business. 

“CBS’ratings for the tournament were down, and I have to 
believe part of the reason is the fact we had so many low- 
scoring games. All I want to do is get the game back like it was 
when you had teams playmg games in the 60s and 70s on a 
regular basis.” 

.Jimmy V. doesn’t spend all his ttme coaching, recruiting 
and making money. 

I have a friend, a sportswriter, whose seriously ill brother is 
an N C. State fan. My friend called Valvano a month or so ago 
and asked him if he could call his brother in the hospital and 
talk five minutes or so just to cheer him up. 

Valvano said he’d be glad to make the call. He telephoned 
my friend’s brother and talked for 45 minutes. “It was 
unbelievable how that call perked up my hrother,” said the 
sportswriter. 

Jimmy V. has that effect on most everyhody. 

Letter to the Editor 

Smaller basketball draws criticism 
‘J‘o the Editor: 

I was very shocked and disappointed by the decision to use a smaller ball 
tar women’s basketball at the college level. I am appalled by the lack 01 
experimentation and the irrational thinking in this drastic and sudden move. 

Women’s collegtate basketball has made great strides in recent years. The 
interest in the game has grown rapidly This progress has been occurring 
because of hettrr coaching, stronger athletes, increased funding and better 
promotion. ‘l‘his progress did not occur overnight. Btg-timecollege basketball 
programs for women really are in then early stages bccausc of Title 1X 
legislation. WC have forgotten how we got where we are today and cannot 
foresee where we are going. In essence. women’s college basketball is going to 
have to start all over again. 

‘l‘hr use of a smaller basketball belongs at the junior high and high school 
levels The April I X issue of The NCAA News stated that the smaller ball will 
aid in skill development. Skill development occurs long before an athlete gets 
to college. It doesn’t seem too logical to me for women’s college basketball to 
adopt a smaller ball just because the South Dakota High School Federation 
makes a change. ‘l‘he high schools should be learning from us. 

I couldn’t believe that the only studies that were conducted were at two 
summer camps. Is that a rational way to make a change? 

The April I8 issue also stated that other reasons for the change were to 
quicken the pace of the game and for the potential for dunks. First, the 
smaller hall is only one-inch smaller in circumference. This will do little or 
nothing to aid women in dunking the ball. If you want consistent dunking, 
you better lower the baskets as well. The potential to dunk is certainly not a 
Icpitimatr rationale for making such a drastic change. If you want to quicken 
the pace of the game, a smaller hall will not help. What WIII help IS pcttmg 
quicker and stronger athletes. This is happening with the increased use of 
weight training. We have already accomphshcd a quicker game with a 
30-second clock. 

I want to know who determtned that there was a need for a smaller ball. 
Obviously, I voted against the smaller hall, hut I wasn’t aware of any 
indepth discussions that have occurred in making this decision. 1 am sure 
there are a lot of women’scoaches who would like to have the opportumty to 
discuss thts rule change and try to make a change m the decision. 

I am sure the bottom line is gate receipts of women’s basketball programs. 
If it is increased attendance that we want, then we have made the wrong 
decrsion. Fans don’t want an inferior product. They want a winning program 
with good coaches and good athletes. Women’s college basketball can and 
will make it on its own merits and not by using a smaller ball in order to dunk 
and make moves like the men. 

I implore women’s coaches around the country to reconsider the use of a 
smaller ball at the collegiate level. The consequences could be permanently 
damaging to the women’s game. The final vote of22 I for and I77 against was 
hardly decisive. 

We have two choices: 
I Play the game with a regulationsize basketball and continue to see that 

women’s basketball is aqualitygame and aviable entertainment product. 2. 
Invent a new game and call it miniball, which is played by women but whose 
purpose is to imitate men’s basketball. 

If we choose No. 2, be prepared for decreased attendance, a lack of media 
attention, constant criticism and jokmg about a game that is becoming a 
mockery of the great game of basketball. 

Ciary Schwartz 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
University of North Dakota 



Year off works wonders 
for Bemidji State coach 
By David P. Seifert 
The NCAA News Staff 

There is so much ice hockey played 
in northern Minnesota that it would 
not seem necessary to go as far as 
Montreal to see a game; or Regina, 
Saskatchewan; or Colorado Springs, 
oreven Grand Forks, North Dakota, 
which is not too far away. 

few hours before his team would 
play Merrimack College for the Divi- 
sion II title. “About my 12th year at 
Bemidji State, I could feel stress.” 

But R. H.“Bob”Peters, ice hockey 
coach at Bemidji State University, 
did. He did something many coaches 
would consider unthinkable, taking 
a year off after 22 years as a head 
coach, including I6 seasons at Bemidji 
State. Not only did he live to tell 
about it, he credits the sabbatical 
year with Bemidji’s national cham- 
pionship this yrar. 

Peters came to the small town in 
Paul Bunyan country in 1968, when 
the school was just building its ice 
hockey program and had an outdoor 
rink. He had been coaching for nine 
years, including five at the University 
of North Dakota, a traditional Divi- 
sion I power. 

Merrimack, 6-3, and 8-l. That con- 
fidence was built on a journey that 
started in St. Louis, where he spent 
three weeks in the professional St. 
Louis Blues’training camp. 

“I thought it would be fun to build 
a program, and my family liked 
northern Minnesota, ” he recalled. 
“I felt I could always go back to 
Division 1, but I have enjoyed 
Bemidji.” 

He also watched high school ice 
hockey in Minnesota and watched 
junior hockey in the United States 
and in Canada. He also spent some 
time with the U.S. and Canadian 
Olympic teams. Although Bemidji 
State paid half of his salary that 
year, Peters paid his own travel 
expenses. 

“1 looked on it as an education,” 
he said. “I was not going to learn in a 
classroom-l had to see coaches in 
action.” 

“The trip renewed my belief in 
what we are doing at Bcmidji and 
‘recharged my battery,“’ he said. “It 
can become routine after awhile; I 
learned new drills and new ways to 
present things.” 

One of Peters’ pupils, Mike 
Gibbons, took Bemidji State to a 
second-place finish in the 1983 NCAA 
Division II Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship. Peters came hack this 
season and guided the Beavers to a 
3 I-O season and the Division II title. 
Bemid.ji State became only the second 
team in collegiate ice hockey history 
to have a perfect season. 

He built a powerful program, winning 
seven championships in the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics before opting for NCAA com- 
petition two years ago. Bemidji was 
helped for many years by being the 
only Minnesota college with its own 
rink. ‘The Ilniversity of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, still is the only other 
state university with its own facility. 
But Bemidji’s success did not mean it 
was all easy skating. 

And that was important because 
one of Bemidji State’s objectives is 
training high school ice hockey 
coaches. The university has a curricu- 
lum designed to develop coaches, 
and it produces more high school ice 
hockey coaches than any other college 
in Minnesota. 

By watching those coaches, Peters 
identified common denominators that 
he says are essential for success at 
any level: extensive hours, good 
organization, teaching fundamentals, 
a desire to learn, an intensity about 
the job, concern for the players’ 
welfare and strict disciplme. 

Peters plans to take another such 
leave as soon as he can. Bemidji 
State permits a sabbatical leave after 
an employee has taught for seven 
years and has tenure. 

“It’s not the pressure of SUCCESS 
hut the constant pressure of dealing 
with the needs of players.” he said 
quietly. “I had felt my patience 
wearing thin-I had a short fuse, 
and it was lit all the time By the end 
of the sabbatical, it was amaTing. It 
was so refreshing, and the sclf- 
imposed pressure was not as intense.” 

“I think that an employer might 
be best served by the coach taking a 
break after several years,” he said on 
a blustery afternoon in Bcmidji, a 

That quiet assurance was evident 
that weekend as Peters watched from 
behind the Bemidji bench in his 
overcoat, occasionally making notes 
as his team methodically dismantled 

“Coaches who approached their 
jobs as teachers were the most 
productive, regardless of the level,” 
he said. “They understood what 
learning is and you do not neces- 
sarily need a college education to 
understand learning.” 

His most memorable experiences 
were speaking to and watching the 
Olympic teams and coaches, because 
those players were near the age of 
college players. He acknowledged, 
though, that the challenge of guiding 
a professional team through an XO- 
game season would be an interesting 
study. 

Rob Peters 

Opinions 

His travels strengthened his belief 
that the collegiate season is too long. 
He wistfully remembered his playing 
days at North Dakota, when a limited 
schedule was played, and said he was 
“inclined to agree with the Ivy League 
approach of 26 games.” 

Peters said that without the trip, 
he probably would have ended his 
coaching career earlier than he 
wanted. “There is only one thing 
worse than getting out too late, and 
that is getting out too early,” he 
concluded. 

If it is still not too late six years 
from now, Bob Peters will’emhark 
on another adventure in education. 
This one may not include as many 
out-of-the-way places as his first 
journey, but it should be interesting. 
He plans to visit Europe. 

Conrmued from page 2 
way. I won’t cheat to get a guy, but If a guy is here, I 
wouldn’t want him to be in a situatton where he’s 
embarrassed or his health is in danger. 1 think thcrc’s 
something that can he done that’s humane and not 
cheating.” 

Don DeVoe, men’s basketball coach 
IJniversity of Tennessee, Knoxville 

“I think the height of thr goal should he raised to I2 
feet. Dr. Naismith made it IO feet merely because that 
was the s,Te of the loft in the barn. Things have changed 
a lot since then 

“Many big players today can’t shoot a lick. ‘I hey just 
make the dunk shot. Today’s players are bigger. 
stronger and quicker than they used to be, and they 
ought to he accommodated.” 

Allen Pinkett, varsity football player 
University of Notre Dame 
C.hicagu Tribune 

“This IS a funny place. When you win around here, 
everybody is merry and happy and smiling. 

“When you don’t, it’s real different. When I came 
here. I knew Notre Dame was a well-known school with 
a great tradition. As it turns out, there’s more 01 an 
infatuation than I realized. 

“People fly in from all over the country for our 
games, and the stadiums are always full, but It’s the 
national championship or nothing when you play here. 

“This year, we’re taking things like national cham- 
plonships very low-key. Last year, a few tltncs, I came 
oft the field apologizing. Coach Moore (assistant coach 
Mal) emphasi7cs that thcrc’s no need to get upset every 
time something goes wrong. Like I said. we’re getting 
away from that.” 
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Elsewhere 
in Education 

254 women serving as CEOs 
About nine percent of the colleges and universities in the country have 

women chief executive officers, according to the American Council on 
Education. 

Two-thirds of the 254 women presidents and chancellors are at private 
institutions. There were I48 women CEOs in 1975, which accounted for 
about five percent of the total. 

Of the 254 current total, there are 124 women CEOs at four-year private 
institutions, 45 at two-year private institutions, 28 at four-year public 
institutions and 57 at two-year public institutions. 

The ACE report shows that the number of top women administrators at 
colleges and universities has increased more than 70 percent in the past eight 
years. 

There are 46 women CEOs at 786 active NCAA member institutions, a 
percentage of 5.8. 

TV money goes to humanities 
.lohn D. Swofford, athletics director at the University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill, has announced that $25,000 earned by the football team when it 
switched the time of its game with Duke University to accommodate 
television has been given to the College of Arts and Sciences and Friends of 
the Library. 

The college is in the midst of a drive to raise $2.5 million to match a grant 
from the National Endowment for the Humanities. 

‘I he Friends of the I,ibrary arc raismg money to buy equipment for the 
new $22.3 million Davis Library and to renovate an older library. 

“We had a good year financially,” Swofford said, “and our budget 
fortunately permitted this opportunity to share proceeds with the umversity.” 

Catholic school closings decline 
Only 3 I Catholicschools have hrrn closed in the p;ist year, the fcwcst since 

the IYhOh. according to the National (‘atholic Education Al;coclatlon. 
Most diocrsr\ havr rrorganired and consoltdatcd and arc using morr 

hophistirated hudgcting, and the movcmcnt of pcoptc l’rom the cltles (where 
most (~‘athol~c schtrol< arc rltuarcd) has slowed, the assoclat~on says 

I hrce~quartrrs of Catholic school teachers are lay persons. ‘I otal enroll& 
mcnt is 2.Y7 million, down I.Y percent t’rom IYX2-X3. Thr previous year’s 
dccllne was 2.2 percent, the Association reported. 

Schools want findings published 
I hrre Icedlng rcscarch lnstltutions have told the Reagan adminlstratron 

thry will refuse to conduct scientific research for the Defense Department if 
rnllltary reviewers arc given authority to restrict publication of the findings. 

Presidents of Stantord Unlverslty, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and Cahfornia Institute of 1 ethnology have protested that a new Defense 
Department proposal aimed at preventing disclosure of sensitive information 
would interfere with open scientific communication on the nation’s campuses. 

Umversity officials said the most troublesome proposal would give 
mihtary officials the final word on what findings may be published from 
projects deemed “sensitive” hut not classified by the Pentagon. Under the 
proposal, researchers would have to submit drafts of their papers to military 
reviewers 90 days before publication, and the Pentagon would make the final 
decision on whether all cr part of the material could he published. 

Federal education bills introduced 
Identical legislation has been introduced In both houses of Congress to 

amend Title IX. Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, part of the 
Rchabilltation Act of 1973 and the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 so that 
each of these statutes would apply to any education recipient of Federal 
financial assistance rather than any education program or activity receiving 
Federal financial assistance. 

The hills contain a proposed statutory definition of the term “recipient” 
that would extend the application of Title IX beyond its prior scope. 

The definition parallels for the most part the broad definition of 
“recipient”contained in Title IX regulations, which would apply Title IX to 
all parts of any public or private entity that receives Federal financial 
assistance directly or indirectly. 

In addition. it would expand the coverage of Title IX beyond its scope 
prior to Grove City College vs. Bell in that receipt of Federal financial 
assistance no longer would be a prerequisite to jurisdiction (the Supreme 
court held in that case that Title IX was program specific and not 
institutional in scope). If an institution received support from the extension 
of Federal aid to any of its subunits, that would be sufficient basis for Title 
IX jurisdiction. 

‘I he NCAA’s legal firm of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey of Washington, 
D.C., points out that if institutions arc viewed as suhunits ofan organization 
and the organization is found to be supported by the extension of Federal aid 
to its mcmhers, the organization Itself would be subject to Title IX without 
regard to whether the organization received Federal financial assistance 
directly or Indirectly. 

Judge halts draft requirement 
A Federal dlstrlct Judge in Boston has ruled that the Department of 

Education cxcccdcd its authority by requiring students seeking financial aid 
to sign forms stating they had either registered for rhe draft or were lnehgible 
for the draft. 

The Judge, Robert F. Kccton, ordered a temporary halt to the practice. 
.I hc cast was hrougbt by three Boston llniversity theology students. None 

was rligihlr l’or thr draft. They contended that by not signing the form, they 
would lose financial aId and have to lcavc school. 

In 19X3, Congress required a cutolf of Federal loans to eligible men who 
had not rrgistcrrd for thedraft. Latrr. the Education Department established 
rcgutations requiring all loan applicants, regardless of sex or age. to state 
they either had reglstered or were inrllgihlr 

A challenge to thr congressional requirement in Minnrsota IS due before 
the 1I.S Suprcmc Court. 
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Reed Sunuhara. UCLA, and Stew Friedman. Pepperdine 

UCLA wins its 11th title 
in NCAA men’s volleyball 

lJCLA won an I I th NCAA Men’s 
Volleyball Championship, its fourth 
consecutive title, witha 15-l I, 15-13, 
I6- IX, 15-l 2 victory over Pepperdine 
May 5 before a partisan crowd of 
9,809 at Pauley Pavilion in Los 
Angeles. 

The Bruins raised their overall 
record to 38-O; Pepperdine finished 
23-7. In the third-place match, George 
Mason, which made its first appear- 
ance in the championship, defeated 
Ball State, 15-6, I9- 17, 15-9. 

UCLA’s Rtcci Luyttes was named 
the champtonshtp’s most outstandmg 
player for the second consccuttvc 
year. Luytics, a four-year starter, 
became the first player to bc a member 
of four NCAA champtonship volley- 
ball teams. 

Roger Clark led the assault against 
Pepperdine with I8 kills, followed 
by Reed Sunahara with I7 and Luyties 
with 16. The Bruins held the Waves 
to a 196 hitting percentage and were 
successful on 22.6 percent of their 
spiking attempts. Steve Friedman 
led Pepperdine with 18 kills and Jeff 
Stork had 16. 

Luyties and Clark were named to 
the all-tournament team along with 

teammates Asbjorn Volstad and 
Doug Partie. Others named were 
Peppcrdmc’s Stork and Mike Fitz- 
gcrald and Cieorgc Mason’s Ric 
Lucas. 

tJC1.A and Pepperdine advanced 
to the championship with onr-sided 
semifinal victor&. Pepperdinr dr- 
feated George Mason for the second 
ttmc this season, m 90 minutes, I5- 
12, 15-5, IS-1 3. UCLA then defeated 
Ball State 15-8, I S-4, 15-6 in only 62 

Championship 
Highlights 

minutes to set up a rematch of last 
year’s final. 

Matt Rtgg led Pepperdine’s victory 
over George Mason with I2 kills. 
Stork added 10 for the Waves, who 
limited the Patriots to a .2 I2 hitting 
percentage. Pepperdine was successful 
on 2X.5 percent of its spiking attempts. 

Partie, Volstad and Sunahara 
paced UCI,A’s semifinal victory with 

IO kills each. The Bruins hit 50 
percent of their spiking attempts and 
limtted Ball State to a .260 hitting 
percentage. 

The Bruins’ defeat of Ball State 
was the 400th career victory for 
I1CX.A coach AI States. 

The championship match will he 
trlrcast May 26 by CBS Sports. 

IJCIA I5 IS 16 I.5 
I’epperdinc I I I3 IX I2 
IJC1.A SARSDG K E TA Per 
Roger (‘lark I 2 XI812 34.176 
Andy Klu\\man I I XII 4 Iti 3x9 
Kiccl Luytu II 0 Slhll 43 II6 
Drrug Parlie n 3 3144 32313 
Ashjorn Volstad I 5 5 14 2 26 ,462 
Reed Sunahara I I 71715 3Y.051 
Wally Martin 0 0 I 2 0 3 .hhl 
Wally tioodrick 0 0 II IJ II 0 non 
S1rvc Slovltr 0 0 0 0 0 0 no0 
I otalr 4 I2 179248 I95 226 

Pepperd,ne SABS IX K E I A Pcl. 
Stevr I-nedman 0 4 3 IX 9 41 .22u 
Mark Arnold II 2 3 I I 3 21) 400 
Matt Rigg. 0 I I Y 9 3 I .uIo 
Mlkc Fitrgcr;%ld. 0 0 I I.1 4 39 231 
Kohcrt McNuu n h 3 4 h 22 non 
Jeff Stork I 2 616 4 31 3x7 
Dave Johnson 0 0 I 0 0 0 .ooo 
Malt Dodd 0 0 I 0 0 0 .ooo 
Mark Masonovich 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 
Ty Kastendiek 0 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 
Totals.. I IS IV7135 IX4 ,196 

The NCAA Championships Pretiews 

Rematch of 1983 final expected 
in Division I men’s lacrosse 

The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship May 26 at 
the University of Delaware could 
very well be a rematch of the 1983 
final between Syracuse and Johns 
Hopkins. Both teams are undefeated 
this season. 

“I believe I’m the only guy around 
thinking ahead,“said Syracuse coach 
Roy Simmons Jr., referring to his 
team’s chances of defending its 
championship. 

“None of the players are talking 
about the tournament. They are just 
going about their business, doing 
theirjobs and enjoying it,“Simmons 
said 

The Orangemen have I I victories 
and have held the top spot in the 
division during the season. 

Johns Hopkins, under first-year 
coach Don Zimmerman, had won 
nine straight by early May. 

At Syracuse, Simmons had to 
start over on defense. 

“We have a different look back 
there. Our midfield IS relatively the 
same, although our third midfield is 
a little stronger,” he says. 

“We had a unique situation a year 
ago, almost like a David vs. Goliath 
story. And now, in some respects, we 
have become the Goliath as the 
defending champions,” Simmons 
said. 

“Brad Katz was player of the year 
in 1983, and Tim Nelson was attack- 
man of the year,” Simmons con- 
tinued. “I think some people expected 
them to pick up where they left off. I 
can tell you they’re just out there 
having fun.” 

Zimmerman said, “This has been 
a good year for us, even though we 
are fairly young. We have had some 
freshmen play particularly well.” 

Zimmerman called his Hopkins 
squad traditional on deferise and a 
little different on offense.” We play 
real good team defense. which is a 
Hopkins trademark. But we are not 
so much into the power lacrosse 
offense of past teams here. We move 
the ball a little more, and I think we 
are getting more out of everybody.” 

Eight teams will be selected for the 
championship field. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference is 
likely to have a pair of participants 
in Virginia and North Carolina. 

Virginia coach Jim Adams said, 
“As we head into the play-offs, I am 
hoping we can balance our attack 
and defensive games as much as 
possible and make adjustments as 
necessary against the opponent. We 
are just getting some people back 
from nagging injuries. That should 

Ser Rcvnatch. page 5 Brad Katz (30) of Syracuse 

UCLA, Cal State Fullerton top women’s softball field 
Women’s softball supremacy this 

year could be decided in a fight 
between neighbors. 

Rivals UCLA and Cal State Fuller- 
ton share the lead in the Western 
Collegiate Athletic Association. They 
also are the top teams tn the nation 
as the 1984 Division 1 Women’s 
Softball Championship approaches. 

First-round championship compe- 
tition begins May 17-18 at eight 
campus sites. The winners advance 
to the Women’s College Softball 
World Scrtcs May 23-27 in Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

UCLA celebrates a home run Fhor,> I>,, Dovrd M. Benvok 

UCLA won the NCAA champion- 
ship in 1982 behind freshman Debbie 
Doom’s pitching. The Bruins dropped 
to third last year after several players 
were felled by a virus. Pitching ace 
Tracy Compton was among the 
victims. 

Cal State I-ullerton, third in 1982, 
moved up to second last year. Susan 
LcFcbvre pitched the Titans to three 
victories in 1983 but lost a I Z-inning, 
2-O decision to Texas A&M in the 
championship game. 

Doom. Compton and LeFrbvre 
return to the battle this year. Texas 
A&M, a contender, lost patching 
star I.ori Stall and will find it difficult 
to repeat. 

Seven conference champions will 
qualify automatically, including the 
WCAA winner. Nine other teams 
will be selected at large. Other con- 
ferrnces with automatic qualification 
are the Atlantic IO, Big Eight, Big 
Ten, High Country, Mid-American 
and Northern Pacific. 

Leading contenders by region 
include: 

We\t IIC‘I A. (‘al State Fullerto,~. Cal Poly 
P,,m<ma. Ar,,<,na Stare and Anrona 

Northwest Pacd~c. F~eslm Stale. (~‘alilomi;l 
and Oregon St;lte. 

central New Mcxlco. litah State. Texas 
A&M and Ilrah 

Midwest -~Oklahoma Slate. C‘rcighlon and 
Oklahoma. 

Mideast Western Mlchlgan. Northwestern 
and IndIana. 

South Louislana Tech and Nicholls State. 
Northeast- Massachusctt\. Crmncclicul and 

Adelphi 
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At least five teams ready to test 
Columbus for Division II golf title 

with rounds of 73-67-70 for a 210 
total. Florida Southern’s Lee Janzcn, 
a surprise for coach Charley Mattock, 
shot a closing round 6X after two 
rounds of 73 and tied Troy State’s 
Ben Bates for runner-up at 214. 
Bates tied for fifth III last year’s 
championships. 

Although two-time NCAA cham- 
pion C‘olumhus has been ranked No. 
I this spring, the Cougars are not a 
hhoo-in to win the 22nd annual NCAA 
Dlvlslon II Men’s Golf Champion- 
ships May 15-18 at Lake View 
Country Club in EIIC, Pennsylvania 

Dcfendlng champton Southwest 
Texas State, Troy State, f-lorida 
Southern, Sam Houston State and 
Central Florida could prove the Divi- 
sion II coaches’ poll wrong m the 
72-hole tournament hosted by 
Gannon Ilniversity. 

In the Southeastern regional, Troy 

State topped I-lorida Southern, 
Columbus and Central FlorIda in 
one of the division’s toughest q LJallfy- 

ing tournaments. Troy State shot 
X74, followed closely by Florida 
Southern and C‘olumbus at 877. 
C‘rntral I-lorida fintahed fourth at 
X9X. I-lorida Southern and T~~oy State 
have won two NCAA titles each 
since 1976. 

The Southeastern regional also 
featured some of the division’s top 
individuals. Columbus’ Mike Walton. 
who tied for third in last year’s 
championships, won medalist honors 

Division II baseball field 
led by Moccasins, Panthers 

There is a good chance that 
Division II will have a new baseball 
champion this year, hut th(: change 
may not mean that the division’s 
tradition is crumbling. 

Fourteen of the 16 Division II 
baseball champions have been from 
California or Florida, including I983 
champion Cal Poly-Pomona. And 
the two top-ranked teams this year 
are perennial power FlorIda Southel~n 
and Chapman from Orange, Cali- 
fornia. Cal Poly~l’omona, ranked 
22nd in a recent national poll. will 
have difficulty earning a tournament 
bid against other strong teams in its 
area. 

Regional play in the 1984 Division 
II Basehall Championship may begin 
by May 1 I, with all six regional 
winners to he determined hy May 
20. I he wmners will play in the 
Dlviston II t~nals May 26-30 at the 
University of Cahtornia, Kiverside, 
the finals host for a fifth consecutive 
year. 

It was supposed to bra rebuilding 
year for Florida Southern, which 
lost seven regulars, two pitchers and 
Its coach from last year’s fourth- 
place team. However, the Moccasins 
won 35 of their first 44 games and 
have been ranked No. I throughout 
the year. Chapman, 37-X through 
late April, has been a surprise in a 
region where Cal Poly-Pomona and 
Cal State Northridge were early 
favorites. 

If this is the year for breaking 
tradition, the winner could come 
from the South Atlantic region, which 
boasts four of the nation’s top IO 
teams. Longwood and Shlppensburg 
are the best. 

Leading contenders by region are: 
Northeast NW Hawn. Ametrcan lnterna- 

tmnal. Qummp~ac. Le Moyne and Adelphi. 
South Atlantic Lonpwood. Shlppenshurg. 

West Gctqga, Columbus and Augusta. 
South--FlorIda Southcm. St I.co. V~llanova 

(l-l&da). I ampa. tckerd and Florrda Atlantic 
Central North Alabama. MiGsippi <‘ol- 

lege. Troy State, Delta State. JacksonwIle 

Mutadors’ Perry Husband 
State. Wr,pht State and IndIana State-Fvan,.. 
wile. 

Midwert St. (‘loud State. Sam Houston 
State. MISSOURI-St. Louis. Mankato Stale. 
Nebraska-Omaha. Stcphcn F Aurtm State 
and Lewrs 

WertGChapman. (‘al State Northndgc. (‘al 
t’oly-San Luis Ohlspo. Cahfornla-Rlverrlde 
and Cal Poly-Pomona. 

Columbus also has received strong 
play from Johnny Hammond, who 
recently placed seventh In the Univer- 
sity of New Orleans-Marriott Inter- 
collegiate and helped the Cougars to 
a third-place finish in a field of 
mainly Division I schools. 

Second-ranked Southwest .I-rxas 
State has established a reputation of 
playing good golf in the clutch. In 
last year’schampionships, the Bobcats 
came from behind to build a fivr- 
stroke lead in the third round under 
horrlblc weathercondnmnsand held 
on for the title. 

In the Sam Houston State-Lou 
Plummer Invitational this season, 
the Bobcats catnc back from a first- 
round two-stroke deficit to score a 
second-round 2X9 and drlrat IOth- 
ranked Stephen F. Austin State by 
eight strokes and Sam Houston State, 
which was ranked fltth in the latest 
poll, by 13 strokes. 

Ijepth wax a major concern for 
Southwest I rxas State at the hrgln- 
ning 01 the season. but coach Bill 
Woodlry has filled hts Nos. 4 and 5 
spots with Darrly Burttschcll and 
junior college all-America transfer 
Jim Boh Johnson. 

With strong play from Marty Auch, 
Chris Young and Tom Geisclman, 
all ofwhom contributed to last year’s 
title drive, Southwest Texas State 
could win consecutive titles, as did 
Florida Southern In 1981 and 1982. 

Other top trams are Indiana 
(Pennsylvania), Central Connrctlcut 
State and Rollins. 

Division III title a ‘long shot’ for all 
Trams that have long hitters off 

the tee will have an advantage in the 
10th annual NCAA Division Ill 
Men’s Golf Championships May IS- 
IX at Radisson Greens Ciolf Course 
in Baldwinsville, New York~ 

The course for the 72-hole tourna- 
ment, hosted by Oswego State. is 
long and demands accurate tee shots. 
Ramapo, winner ol the 1982 cham- 
pionship and runner-up last year, 
may have the best shot at taming the 
fairways. 

The Roadrunners have overcome 
the loss of three players with the play 
of transfer Tom Ansbro and Jeff 
Thomas, who returned after a one- 
year absence. 

Debbie Doom, UCLA 

Scott N~ye. Wooster 

Ansbro, medalist at the Metropoli- 
tan championships, leads Ramapo 
with a 73. I-stroke average Thomas, 
a three-time all~America, is at 73.X. 

‘loom Zahuta and Carl Campanrlli, 
both among the top 20 in last year’s 
championships, complete Ramapo’s 
top foursome. 

Wooster, led by Scott Nye, has 
come on strong and should be a 
challenger for the team title. Nye has 
been playing at a torrid pace, winning 
medalist honors at the 20-team 
Reckler-Parlor Invitational and tying 
for first at the Ohio Wesleyan Invi- 
tational and Penn State Invitational. 
His two-round 143 at the Beckler- 
Parlor Invitational broke the tourna- 

Rematch 

ment record by one stroke. 
Defending champion Allegheny’s 

past championships record suggests 
that the Ciators will be among the 
contenders. 

In its previous seven appearances, 
the Gators have finished no worse 
than fourth under coach Norm Sund- 
Strom. Allegheny, led by Dave Hag- 
Strom, the runner-up in last year’s 
championships, captured the Tri- 
State tournament title and placed 
second at the Wooster Invitational. 

Cal State Stanislaus, winner of six 
straight championships beginning in 
1976, also is a strong contender, 
along with Methodist, Ohio Wes- 
leyan and Central (Iowa). 

~ontinued,from page 4 
help us in the play-offs.” 

North Carolina coach Willie 
Scroggs has his team resting. “We 
seem to be a good tournament team, 
and has been helpful in that respect,” 
Scroggs said. 

Goalkeeper Tlrn Mealey’s save 
percentage (.720 after nine games) 
has been near the top of the list all 
season. 

Jim DellaRocca of Pennsylvania 
has Quaker coach Tony Seaman 
excited, and with good reason. The 
junior goalie helped his teammates 
win the Ivy League crown outright. 

“That was one of our major goals,” 
said Seaman, in only his second year 
at the helm. “It has been a team 
effort.” 

“I think there will be some upsets 
in the play-offs,“said first-year Army 
coach Jack Emmer, who has a top 
goalkeeper in all-America selection 
George Slaboweki. 

“Our defense has been outstanding, 

and Slahowski has continued to play 
in a&America form,” Emmer said. 

Rutgers coach Tom Hayes has a 
play-off contender. “We are gratified 
to have had the kind of season that 
could lead us to the play-offs,“Hayes 
said. 

Navy has a legitimate shot at play- 
off action, too, as do Delaware and 
Maryland. 

The consensus indicates another 
Syracuse vs. Johns Hopkins final. 
Some coaches contend the Orange- 
men have not faced a defense as 
tough as the Hopkins unit; others 
maintain that the Bluejays may be 
able to slow down the Syracuse 
attack, something no other opponent 
has done. 

Hopkins has lost the NCAA 
championship game three straight 
years, reason enough for the Bluejays 
to feel a monkey on their backs. 

Adding fuel to the fire is a group 
of contenders with as much talent 
and firepower as any play-off field in 
recent history. This tournament may 
be one to remember. 
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I I 

Interpretations 
I I 

EDITORS NOTE: Publication of an interpretation in this column constitutes 
official notice IO the membership. Questions concerning these or other 0. Is 
should be directed to Stephen R. Morgan, director of legislative services, at 
the Association’s national office (P. 0. Box 1906. Mission, Kansas 66201: 
913/384-3220). 

Disabled student-athlete benefits 
(Revises Case No. 91) 

Situntion: As a result of injury or illness, a student-athlete or a prospective 
student-athlete on an official paid visit to the institution’s campus incurs 
permanent disability that precludes further athletics participation. (5) 

Question: Is it permissible for the institution or an outside agency, or both, 
to raise money through donations, benefits or like activities 10 assist the 
individual financially? 

Answer: Yes, provided that all funds secured shall be controlled by the 
institution and the money shall be used exclusively to meet thosk special 
expenses incurred by the individual as a result of the disability. [C 3-l-(h)-(4) 
and R l-1-(6)] 

Professional sports contract advice 
Situation: In accordance with Constitution 3-l-(c), a student-athlete may 

secure advice from a lawyer concerning a proposed professional sports 
contract provided the lawyer does not represent the student-athlete in 
negotiations for such a contract. (616) 

Question: May the lawyer be present during discussions of a contract offer 
with the professional organization or have any direct contact (I.e., in person, 
by telephone or by mail) with the professional organization on behalf of the 
student-athlete without jeopardizing the student’s eligibility for the inter- 
collegiate sport? 

Answer: No. The lawyer’s presence during such discussion of a contract 
offer or contact with the professional organization on behalf of the student- 
athlete shall be considered representation of the student-athlete in nego- 
tiations for a professional contract and shall render the student-athlete 
ineligible for intercollegiate athletics in the involved sport. [C 3-l-(c)] 

Scheduling criteria-contest cancellation 
Situation: In accordance with the criteria for membership in its division, a 

member institution schedules an appropriate number or percentage of its 
contests in a sport with members of the required division or divisions. One of 
the member’s opponents cancels its game with the institution, and that 
cancellation drops the institution’s schedule below the appropriate minimum 
number or percentage. (6 17) 

Question: Has the member institution complied with the applicable 
division membership criteria? 

Answer: No, inasmuch as the bylaws require an institution to schedule and 
play a minimum number or percentage of its contests in the sport against 
members of specified divisions, the institution has failed to satisfy a division 
membership requirement; however, the Council may grant approval (by a 
two-thirds vote) of an institution’s compliance with the criterion in situations 
in which the member institution can document that it had scheduled for that 
academic year the appropriate minimum number of percentage of contests 
with members of the required division or dlvlslons under entorceable game 
contracts executed in writing; an opponent has cancelled a game it had 
contracted to play that year and, despite a good-faith effort, the institution 
has been unable to rearrange its schedule the play the appropriate number or 
percentage of contests with members of the required division or dlvislons. [B 
1 l-l-(e), (f)-(2) and (g)-(2); R I I-2-(e) and (1). and B 1 I-3-(d) and (e)] 

Division I-A football attendance figures 
Situation: In an attempt to satisfy the paid-attendance requirements for 

football contests set forth in the Division I-A football criteria, a member 
institution agrees to an exchange of tickets with an opponent or enters into 
an agreement with an opponent that requires the purchase of tickets. (618) 

Question: How are such tickets to be counted in determining whether the 
institution has met the paid-attendance requirements of Bylaw 1 I-l-(f)? 

Answer: Inasmuch as the purpose of the paid-attendance criteria is to 
require the demonstration of a certain minimum level of public support for 
and interest in an institution’s intercollegiate football program in order for 
the institution to be classified in Division I-A, tickets for a football contest 
obtained by an institution through an exchange agreement or a purchase 
agreement with another institution shall not be used in counting paid 
attendance for compliance with Bylaw 1 l&l-(f) [and shall not be considered 
“tickets sold at regularly established prices” (as that term is used in 0.1. 
I IOO)] regardless of the amount paid by the institution, unless the tickets are 
resold at face value or utilized to attend the contest. [B I l-l-(f)-(3), (4) and 
(5)-(ii), 0.1. 1 1001 
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Corbett Award winners selected 
for honorary doctorate degrees 

Nine former James J. Corbetr 
Award winners will he awarded 
honorary doctorate of sport science 
degrees by the llnited States Sports 
Academy at the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athlctlcs 
conventlon June I 1 on Marco Island, 
Florida. 

Jesse Hill, 1975 Corbctt winner, 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association. 
Hill was athletics dlrector at the 
University of Southern California 
from 1958 to 197 I before serving as 
commissioner of the PCAA for eight 
years. He served on the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee from 1964 to 1969. 

ton State University from 1954 to 
1970 before serving IO years as 
commissioner of the WAC. He was a 
member of the NCAA Executive 
C‘ommlttec from 1970 to 1977. 

The USSA, m conjunction with 
NACDA, also will present an hono- 
rary degree to James R. “Bud”Jack, 
the 19X4 Corbett reclplcnt. 

Following are the IO Corbett 
winners, honored for leadership in 
intercollegiate athlctlcs, who will 
receive honorary degrees: 

Robert Kane, 1977 Corbett winner, 
U.S. OlympicCommittee. Kane was 
director of athletics at Cornell Uni- 
versity for 32 years before becoming 
president of the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mlttee. He was a member of the 
NCAA Council ( 194849) and Execu- 
tive Committee (IYSO-51). 

William J. Flynn, 1981 Corbett 
winner, Boston College. Flynn rem 
mains athletics director at Boston 
College, a position he has held smce 
1957. Flynn served two stints on the 
NCAA Executive Committee and 
was secretary-treasurer of the Asso- 
ciation in 1969-70 and president in 
1979-80. 

Thomas J. Hamilton, 1971 Corbrtt 
winner, Pacific-IO Conference. 
Hamilton was athletics director at 
the U.S. Naval Academy from 1934 
to lY37 and AD at the Ilniverslty of 
Pittsburgh from l94Y to 1959. He 
served as executive director of the 
Pat-IO from 1959 to 1971. He was a 
member of the NCAA Council and 
Executive Committee from 1952 to 
1954 and was the 1976 winner of the 
Theodore Roosevelt Award. 

Bill Orwig, 1978 Corbctt winner, 
lndlana University, Bloomington. 
Orwig was athletics director at the 
University of Nebraska, lincoln, from 
1954 to 1961 before serving in the 
same capacity at Indiana for I5 
years. He served on the NCAA 
Council from 1973 to 1975. 

Edgar Sherman, 1982 Corbett 
winner, Muskingum College. Sher- 
man was director of athletics at 
Muskingum from IY45 to 1978. Hc 
war a member of the NCAA Executive 
Committee from 1974 to 1976 and 
served as secretary-treasurer of the 
Assoclatlon in 1977 and 1978. 

James R. “Bud”Jack, I984 Corbett 
winner, (Jniversity of lltah. Jack 
was athletics director at IJtah from 
1958 to 1976 and currently is assistant 
vice-president for athletic develop- 
ment. 

Albert W. Twltchcll, 1974 Corbett 
winner, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick. Twitchcll served as AD 
at Kutgers from 1961 to 1973. 

Harry Fouke, l97Y Corbett winner, 
University of Houston. Fouke retired 
as director of athletics at Houston in 
l97Y, ending a 33-year association 
with the school. 

Stan Bates, 1980 Corbett winner, 
Western Athletic Conference. Bates 
was director of athletics at Washing- 

Jack will respond for the group at 
the Corbett/USSA Honors and 
Award Luncheon. Tim Foley, sports- 
caster for WTBSTV, will be the 
featured speaker. 

Committee delays site selection 
A decision on the sltc of the 1985 

NCAA Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Championships has been delayed by 
the Men’s and Women’s Skiing Com- 
mittee until more information is 
obtained from prospective hosts. 

Meeting May 3-5 m Kansas City, 
the committee also made a number 
of rules changes and determined 

32 summer basketball leagues approved 
The NCAA Admimstrative Com- 

mittee, acting for the Council, has 
approved 32 additional summer 
basketball leagues. 

Under the provlslons of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(h)-(I). a student- 
athlete (male or female) with inter- 
collegiate basketball eliglblhty re- 
maining may participate between 
June I5 and August 3 1 on a team in a 
basketball league approved by the 
NCAA Council. 

The Administrative Committee 
now has approved 104 summer 
basketball leagues for men and 
women. Previous lists of approved 
games appeared in the April 1 I and 
April 25 issues of The NCAA News. 

Any questions concerning the 
apphcatlon process or requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
basketball leagues should be directed 

to Jamie McCloskey, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Following are the latest summer 
hasketball leagues approved by the 
Administrative Committee: 

Delaware Wcct Center Clry Community 
Center Summer Basketball I.CB~UE. Wilming- 
ton: llhno~r- Westmont Park Distr~t Summer 
Basketball League. Westmont: Indiana In- 
dianapvlisSurnmer Basketball I.eague. In&u- 
apohr; Martin Luther Kmg Ir . South Bend. 
Kansas Collcgc Player& Summer ttaskctball 
I.eague.Topeka: Kentucky John F. Kennedy 
Summer League. Hendercon: Louisiana 
Lilfayette Summer Ba\ketball League (Pcllcan 
Hayou). I.afayette: Maryland Pqwt Sur- 
wal. Balumore: Mkchlgw Summer League 
Basketball Association. Grand RapIds; New 
Jersey Harringlon Park Summer Basketball 
I,caguc, Harrmgton Park: NEW York Srmth- 
t”wn Basketball Lea&X College Dnwon. 
Smithtown: Ohio Bomberger Recreation 
Summer Itapue. Dayton; Cleveland (‘lawc 
Summer League, Cleveland. Lakcwood Sum- 

mer Recreation Basketball League. Lakewood: 
Newark Summer Basketball League, Newark: 
Alter Summer Basketball League. Kettering. 
Oklahoma Netpoppers Inner-City. Tulsa; 
Pennsylvanla~Fountain Park Adult Basket- 
ball. Allentown. West Reading Summer Bar- 
ketball League, West Reading; Rhode Island- 
Blackstone Valley Men’s Babkcthall I.caguc. 
Pawtucket: South Car~hna-B~rger Kmp- 
Stratford Summer Basketball League. ~ioose 
Creek; Texas~- Dallas College D~vwon Bas- 
kctball League, Lancaster. Luhbcrck Summer 
League 1984. Lubbock: Vquua -Roanoke 
City Department of Parks Summer Basketball 
I.cayue. Hoanoke: WisconGn Ch,ppewaVal- 
ley Family YMCA Adult Summer League. 
Chippewa Valley. 

Women’s leaguer 
California -“For Athletes Only.” Gardena; 

IndIana Indianapolis Summer Baskethall 
League. Indianapohs; Kentucky-John F. 
Kcnncdy Summer League, Henderson; Mary- 
land Project Survival, Baltimore. Michigan- 
Summer League Basketball Arsocu~rmn. Grand 
Rapids: Ohio--Lakewood Summer Recreauon 
Basketball lxaguc, Lakcwood. Virginia-&x- 
note City Women’\ Summer League. Roanokc 
City. 

regional allocations for the 1985 
championships. All championships 
matters must he approved by thr 
NCAA Executive Committee. 

“We’ve asked for additional infor- 
mation regarding the bids for the 
1985 meet,“said Tom Parac, athlctlcs 
director at Montana State University 
and chair of the committee. “There 
was an impasse on the committee 
regarding the altitude at which Nordic 
events would he run.” 

Traditionally, the championships 
site has alternated between the East 
and West each year. The llniversity 
of Colorado submitted a bid to host 
the 1985 meet in Aspen. 

Because of the increased impor- 
tance of the Nordic events in deter- 
mining the NCAA champion, repre- 
sentatives of the Eastern institutions 
were concerned about their athletes 
adjustmg to the higher Western alti- 
tudc in the Nordic events. 

“The base altitude in the West has 
been around the 7,000-feet mark the 
past few years,” said Parac. “And 
this figure has been acceptable to the 
Eastern institutions. However, the 
base altitude at the proposed site in 
Colorado is 7,900 feet. 

“The committee has been instructed 
to discuss the altitude problem in 
their regions.” 

The committee also recommended 

that the Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports study the problem of climati- 
Tation to high altitudes for Nordic 
skiers. 

Among the rules changes made by 
the committee were the following: 

aThe number of gates in the giant 
slalom was changed to I2 percent of 
vertical drop plus or minus three 
gates, instead of 15 percent plus or 
minus five gates. 

aThe maximum number of gates 
for the slalom was increased to 75 
for men. 

l “Skating” in the last 100 meters 
of a cross country race is now permis- 
sible, but “skating” in the first 100 
meters of the cross country relay will 
result in disqualification. ’ 

l The time limit for a protest was 
reduced from 30 minutes to 15 
minutes after the posting of results. 

The recommended regional allo- 
cations for 1985 are: 

tad West At Large 

Men‘s Slslom 20 20 2 

Men‘s Giant Slalom 21) 20 2 

Men‘s Cross Country IX 23 2 

Men‘s Relay 2 4 I 

Wmlen’, Slalom I6 24 2 

Women’* Giant Slalom I9 21 2 

Women’* Crow Country 20 21 2 

Women’s Relay 2 4 I 
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Woody Hayes will speak 
at NCAA seminar in June 

Wayne Woodrow”Woody”Haycs, 
who was head football coach at 
Ohio State Umversity for 28 years, 
will be the keynote speaker for the 
Professional Development Semmar, 
sponsored by the NCAA June 1-2 at 
the Hyatt Regency O ’Hare in 
Chicago. 

will lead a panel discussion on “The 
Promotion Business,” and joining 
Canham will be Son.ja S. Hogg, 
director of women’s athletics, Louis- 
iana Tech University. 

The seminar, which is being co- 
produced by Host Communications, 
Inc., I.exington, Kentucky, is de- 
signrd to assist member institutions’ 
athletics personnel with radio and 
television packaging, markctlng, 
special cvcnts, and ticket sales. 

Discussion leaders includr experts 
in college athletics promotions and 
fund-raising and top offlclals m tele- 
vision and radio sports broadcasting. 
Speakers include Bill Rasmussen, 
Rasmussen and Associates; Jim 
Cavarzini, president, Triad Communi- 
cations, Mark Dyer, communications 
coordinator, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; W. James Host, president, 
Host Communications, and Joe 
Dickey, vice-president and general 
manager, Southwest Athletic Con- 
ference radio network. 

Donald B. Canham, athletics 
director, University of Michigan, 

New methods of increasing ticket 
sales will be explored by Canham 
and Billy Packer, CBS-‘1 V sports 
commentator. 

A session on “Fund-Raising” will 
bc led by Lewis A. Cryer, commis- 
sioncr. Pacific Coast Athletic Asso- 
ciation, and Mary M. Zimmerman, 
women’s athletics director, San Jose 
State Ilniversity. 

Ohio State, with Hayes as head 
coach, achieved national football 
prominence with 205 vlctorics against 
61 losses and IO ties, a winning 
percentage of .760 for the Big Ten 
Conference power. His conference 
record was 152-37-7. 

While he coached the Buckeyes, 
Ohio State led the nation in attend- 
ance per home game 21 times in 28 
seasons and finished second the other 
seven years. 

A winner of”College Coach of the 
Year” honors twice. Hayes led his 
teams to three national champion- 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Date: 

Name: ~, _- ~~ 

Phone: -_-- -- 

Title. ~..~ - 

School: - 

Address. 

City. State. Zip. 

Registration Fee: 

NCAA Member $145.00 
Late Fee after May 15, 1904 160.00 
Nonmember 200.00 

Make your check payable to’ NCAA Seminar and mail to’ 

NCAA Professional Development Seminar 
&Host Communications. Inc 
120 Kentucky Avenue 
Lexington, KY 40502 

The seminar is sponsored by the NCAA and coproduced by Host 
Communications, Inc.. with majorfunding by VELVA SHEEN, an official 
NCAA hcensee. 

For more information, contact Cheryl Levlck. NCAA, 913/384-3220. or 
Dave Littleton. Host Communications, Inc., 606/253-3230. 

Woodrow “ Woody ” Huyes 

ships, I3 Big Ten championships 
and I I bowl appearances. 

Hayes was born in Clifton, Ohio, 
and graduated from Denison Univcr- 
sity with a degree in English. He 
earned a master’s degree m education 
admimstration at Ohio State. 

After a five-year stint in the United 
States Navy, he became head football 
coach at Denison in 1946. Three 
years later, he was named head coach 
at Miami University (Ohio). In 1951, 
he went to Ohio State, where he 
coached through the 197X season. 

Collegiate Tennis 
Hall of Fame 
will be dedicated 

The Collegiate Tennis Hall of Fame 
will be dedicated May I6 at the 
University of Georgia, with former 
NCAA, Davis Cup and Wimbledon 
champions participating in the 
ceremonies. 

The hall of fame, sponsored by the 
IntercollegiateTennis Coaches Asso- 
ciation, will accept I5 new members 
during an induction banquet that 
evening. 

The dedication will take place 
during thr NCAA Division I Men’s 
Tennis Championships May I2 to 20 
on the Georgia campus. 

Legislative Assistance 

Attorneys and professional contracts 
On recommendation of the NCAA Eligibility CommIttee, the NCAA 

Council has approved an interpretation concerning the role of attorneys in 
advising student-athletes about professional sports contracts (Situation 616 
pubhshed in the Interpretationscolumn of thisedition ofThe NCAA News). 
In this regard, it may be helpful to review the background and original 
purpose of the specific provision of Constitution ~-I-(C) that permits a 
student&athlete to secure advice from a lawyer concerning a professtonal 
sports contract. 

In 1974, NCAA members rrcognilrd that student-athletes might need 
legal advlcc to enable them to understand and evaluate professional sports 
contract offers made to them while they had eligibility remaining. Accordingly, 
member institutions adopted the current clause of Constitution 3-l-(c) that 
permits a student-athlete to seek advlcc from a lawyer, provided the lawyer 
does not represent the student-athlete in negotlatlons for a professional 
sports contract. 

It war noted on the Convention floor durmgconsideration of the proposal 
that a student-athlete may seek the advlce of a lawyer relative to future 
negotiations or discussion of thr individual’s professional aspirations so long 
as the lawyer dots not become actively involved in negotiations with the 
professional team or organization. This lcglslatlon was intended to provide 
an opportunity for the student-athlete to receive advice so that hc or she 
could understand a contract offer. but it was not intended to involve the 
lawyer in direct contact with the professional organization. 

Since the adoptlon of this legislation, more and more agent-attorneys have 
used the language to become involved actively in actual contract discussions 
with professional sports orgamzatlons concerning student-athletes. Some 
lawyers have asked professional sports organi7atlons to communicate all 
contract offers to a particular student-athlete through them while, at the 
same time, insisting that they are not reprcscnting the student in contract 
negotiations. 

Concern about such abuses of the original intent of the legislation 
prompted the Eligibility Committee to make its recommendation to the 
<‘ouncil to clarify the application of Constitution 3-l-(c) as it rclatcs to the 
involvement of a lawyer with a student-athlete. 

‘The interpretation dots not deny an individual the opportunity to seek 
comprtent legal counsel to review the terms of a proposed professional 
contract and to assist the individual in understanding those terms, nor does it 
deny an individual the opportunity to be rcprcsented by legal counsel if he or 
she chooses to negotiate a professional contract and forgo his or her 
remaining eligibility. It does indicate that once the student decides to have 
legal counsel contact the professional club concerning the contract offer, the 
indlvldual has agreed to be rcprescnted by an agent In marketing his or her 
athletic talent and is no longer eligible per Constitution 3-&(c). 

This interpretation should bc of immediate interest to student-athletes 
with eligibility remaining who are drafted In the June phase of the Major 
I,eague Baseball draft. Member institutions should review this interpretation 
with their drafted student-athletes immediately so that theirfuturecollegiate 
ellglblhty may bc protected. 

Road-racing competition 
Under the provisions of Case No. 5 (pages 246-247, 1984-85 NCAA 

Manual), “road-racing” is considered to be essentially the same as cross 
country or track competition and cannot be effectively separated from those 
sports for purposes 01 the Association’s amatcurlsm leglslatlon. Accordingly, 
an individual who has accepted pay or the promise of pay in any form for 
participation in such a race would be ineligible for intercollegiate cross 
country or track compctitlon per Constitution 3-I-(a). In addition, any 
awards received by student-athletes for participation in road races must 
conform to NCAA awards legislation as set forth in Constitution 3-I-(i). 

This material wus provided by the NCAA Iegislarlve services stuff as an aid to 
member institutions. Ij’an institution has a question that it would like to have 
answered in this column, the question should he directed to Stephen R. 
Morgun, director of legislativc~ services. at the NCAA national office. 

1983-84 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

W inter 
Basketball, Men’s: Division Ichompron~T.eorgetown Univerbity. Wathing- 

[on. D.C.. division II champion-Central Missowl Stare IJntvers~ty. 
Warrensburg. Miosoun: D~vrsron Ill champion-University of Wisconsm, 
Whitewater, W~sconsm. 

Baskrtbrll, Womcnk: Dwrsrnn I champion-University of Southern Cati- 
fornia. Los Angeles, Cahfornm; D~vrsron Ilrhampron Ccnlrai M~ssoun SI~IC 
Ilnivcrrity. Warrensburg, Missowl; Dwrwm III chompron -Rust College, 
Hotly Springs. Mississippi. 

Fencing, Men’s: Champron--Wayne State Unwersily. Detroit, Michigan. 

Fencing, Women’s: Chumpron-Yale Universuy. New Haven. Connecticut 

Gymnastica, Men’s: Divirmn I champion- Umversity of Califcrmia. 1.0, 
Angeles. Los Angeles. California: l~rvrrron II chwnpmn tast Stroudsburg 
Univerwy of Pennsylvania, East Stroudsburg. Pennsylvama. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Dlvrsron I champion llnivcrsity nf Utah. Salt Lake 
City, Utah; D~vnron Ilchompion-Jacksonvltle State Uruverrrry, Jacksonville, 
Alabama. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Ihvwron I rhampron Howling Green State Ilruvers~ty, 
Bowling Green, Ohm; Division II chompron-BemldJl State Unwersity, 
Remidji, Minnesota; Division Ill champion-Bahson College, Habwn Park, 
Massachusetts 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Champron -West Virginia Umvers~ty, Morgan- 
town, West Virginia. 

Skiin& Men’sand Women’s: Chompron-Umverrlty of Utah. Salt Lake City. 
IJtah. 

Swimming and Diving, Men‘s: Division Ichampion- University of l-lorida. 
Gaincsvitte, I-torida, IIrvrrron II champron Cahfornu+ State University, 
NorthrIdge. Catifotrua Divirron Ill champion-Kenyon Cottegc. tiamhicr. 
Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Womenk: Dwwon I chompron- University oi 
Tcx.as. Austin. Texas; Dwision II champion Clarion Clniversity of Pcnn*yt- 
vania. Clarion. Pennsylvania: Drvrsron III champron Kenyon College. 
Gambler. Oha 

Indoor Track, Men’%  Champion-University of Arkansas, Fayettev~lle. 
Arkan\a\. 

Indoor Track. Women‘s: <‘humpron IJnivcrGty of Ncbra*ka, I.~ncoto. 
Nehra\ka. 

Wrestling: D~vr.sron I chompron lJnivcr\lty of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa. 
Drvrsion II champion-Southern lthnols Umvers~~y. Edwardswtte, Il lmow 
I~rwrron Ill champion -Trenton State College, Trenton. New Jersey. 

Spring 
Baseball: II,vr,ron I. 3Xth. Knrcnhlatt Municipal Slad~um.Omaha,Neh~ask;~ 

(Crcighlon IJn~vers~ty hart). June l-10. 19X4, IIrv~tron II. 171h. IJnivcr,ily rrf 
Catllornla. Kivcr\idc. Rivcr*idc. (~~al~torn~a. May Z&30. 19X4: Urvoron Ill. 9th. 
Marietta College, Marella. Ohw. May .Il-June 3. 19x4. 

tiolf. Men’s: Ut\~rs,,,n I. X701, Bear Creek Golf World. tlouslon. Texas 
(IJnlvcr\i(y of Hou~lon hwt). May 23-26. 1984. lAwion II. 22nd. tiannon 
Umver\,ty. Fnc. Pcnnrytvarua. May IS-IX. IYX4. I~nwon Ill. II&h. State 
llniversuy of New York. Oswego. New York. May IS-IX. 19X4 

Golf, Women’s: 3rd ~hrm~pronshrp. Inmrhruok Retort and Golf Club. 
larpnn Springs. Ftorlda (IJniverslty 01 Georgia ho\l), May 23-26, IYX4. 

Lacrosse, Mcni: I)rvr,ron I. 14th. tlnwerr~ly rrf Delaware. Newark. Delaware. 
May 26, 1984: lAvr.wn Ill. 3h. campus sue to he determmed, May 19, 19X4. 

I.~crwrc, Women‘s: 3rd chornp~rmshrp. Horton flnlvcr\ity. Horton. Maraa- 
chuse~rr, May IV-20. 19X4 

Softbntl, Women’\: l>rr,rrroo I, 3rd. Seymour Sml(h Softball Complex, 
Omaha. Nebraska ICrelghlon Un~vcrslly host). May 23-27. 19X4. Divirroo II. 
3rd. Aupwtana Cnllcgc. Augwana. South Dakota. May t X-20. 1984: U~voron 
Ill. 3rd. St Norhrrt College. Def’ere. W~wrnr~n, May IV-22. IYX4. 

Tend\, Men’\: l~)r\.rsroo I. ll)lhh. IJn~verwy nl ticorg~a. Atheas. Georgia, 
May 12-20. lYR4. f>~vrrt~m II. 22nd. Southwc\t Texas Slate Ilnivcr\lty. San 
Marc+ ‘I cxa\. May 7-t 3. I984: Divrsirm Ill. Yth. Emory University. Atlanta, 
Geory~a. May 7-12. 19X4 

‘Tennis. Women‘s: I)wiswn I. 3rd. IJruws~ty ol Caldorn~a. Los Angeles, Los 
Angeles. Catlfornia, May t 2-20. 19X4. I) w~won II. 3rd. llnivcrrity of rcnncstc-c. 
(~‘hattanooga. Chattanooga. Tennessee. May 7-12. tYX4: Drvr.~ron Ill. 3rd. 
Katama~oo (‘ollcgc. Kalamarorr. Mlchlpan. May 7-12. IYX4. 

Outdoor ‘Track, Men’s: ,hvr.wn I. llnwcr>,ly of Orcgori. tuycnc. Oregon, 
May Z&June 2. 19X4: IJ,,.I.\I,,~ II. 22ad. Southeat M~ssour, Stale Ilmvers,ty. 
Cape Girardeau. Miwxxl. May 21-26. t YX4: Di\‘i.\i,,n Ill. I Ith. Carleton 
College, Northfictd. Mlnncwta. May 21-26. 19x4. 

Outdoor Tmck. Women’~ Dn,rwon I. 3rd. Ilnlvcr\ity of Oregon. Fuyenc. 
Orcpon, May 2X-lune 2, 19X4: 1) ,vr\,on II. 22nd. Southcal M,\wur, State : 
Ilnivcrsity. Cape Goardeau. M~swur~. May Zt-26. 19X4: Dfr~ron Ill. I Ith. 
Cartelon (‘oltcgc. Northlictd, M inncwit. May 2 t -26. I9X4. 

Volleyball, Men’s: (‘hhrmmpron Un~vers~ry ol Cahfornla. Los Angeles. 1.0, 
Angeles. Catlfornla 
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Big Eight will abandon TV plan 

fnahility to procure expected rights fees or agree on revenue distribution 
apparently has forced the Big Eight Contcrencr to scrap plans for a 19X4 
contingency football television plan. 

While the confrrrncr SIIII may try to formulate a plan [or 19X5. the 
Assoclatcd Press reported that “an every-man-for-himself”approach will be 
taken this year. if the U.S. Supreme Court upholds lower-court rulings that 
found the IYXZ-1985 N<‘AA Football Television Plan kn violation of 
antitrust laws. 

According to the wire service, the Big Eight had hoped to have a 
conference package that would command rights fees of $500,000 a game, 
with the participating teams receiving 41 percent each and the other six 
conference members getting three percent apiece. However, the AP reported 
that syndicators had offered rights fees much less than expected and that 
there also had been disagreement about the conference split. 

The conlerence also faces a potential problem because seven of its eight 
stadiums do not have lights, meaning the league does not have much 
flexiblhty in moving games to later hours. 

“So, you’re telling fans, ‘Hey, we’re going to have five night games (with 
portahle lights). But we don’t know which ones they’re going to be,“’ said 
Carl C. James, conference commissioner. “That’s not a lot of lead time to 
change games. People did it last year for the NCAA’s supplemental package 
with the Turner Broadcasting System. But the contract with Turner expired, 
and .f‘urnrr’s money was considerably more than any amount I’ve heard 
talked about on a regional or conference basis this year. I can tell you there 
aren’t people walking around with big harrels of money to throw around.” 

CBS to carry Peach, Sun Bowls 
CBS has renewed its options to televise both the f’rach and Sun Bowls. 
‘f‘hr network reportedly raised its rights fee by $35,000 to $350,000 for the 

f’each Bowl. Terms for the Sun Bowl were not disclosed. 
The 1984 telecasts will be CBS’sixth straight of the Peach Bowl and 17th 

straight for the Sun Bowl. The Peach Bowl will be played December 31 in 
Atlanta, Georgia, and the Sun Bowl is December 22 m El Paso, Texas. 

Nebraska turns down syndicators 
Working on contingency plan5 for live television covcragc of Its 19X4 

football games. Nehraska recently rejected bids from two syndicators. 
“We believe the interest of IJNf.(fJnivrrsity of Nebraska. Lincoln) and the 

people of Nebraska will hc hrst served by awaiting subsequent collcgc 
football developments.” said (‘hancellor Martm Massengale. 

f)irector of Athletics Robert S. Drvaney cltcd a concern for overexposure. 
“I have some long-term concerns on It,” he said. “If it’s worthwhlle 
tlnancially, that limits my concerns. There arti two ways to look at it---the 
chance for overexposure vs. lots of money.” 

The rejected bids were from KMTV, an Omaha telcvlslon station, and 
Challenger f’roductions of Tulsa, Oklahoma. which had proposed a pay- 
cable television plan. Challenger is headed by former Oklahoma quarterback 
and current network analyst Steve Davis. 

Olympic team will be previewed 
Each of the three major networks will get a piece of the pre-Olympic 

basketball hoopla when the United States team meets a team of National 
Basketball Association all-stars during a series of exhibition games this 
summer. 

ABC‘, which will carry the 1984 Los Angeles Games, will televise the July I 
game from Minneapolis. NBC will telecast the July 8 game in Iowa City, 
Iowa, and the July 21 game in Albuquerque, New Mexico, will he on CBS 
ESPN may pick up additional tour games. 

ABCIUSFL negotiations continue 
ABC, apparently encouraged by more consistent ratings during its second 

year of United States Football League coverage, has proposed extending it.\ 
contract through the 1985 season for a reported $15 million. 

However, USFL officials, hoping to Increase that rights fee, have not 
finalized negotiations, according to Advertismg Age. While ratings sagged 
during the second half of the USFL’s first season, ratings this year have 
maintained the six- and seven-percent level that ABC was predicting. If 
another second-half decline can be avoided, league officials are hopeful that 
ABC will raise its rights fee. 

ABC and the new league signed a two-year contract in 1983 for 
approximately S I8 million. USFL games also are carried on cable television 
by ESPN. An ESPN spokesman confirmed that the cable network and the 
league are involved in negotiations for I985 and beyond. 

ABC acquires sports network 
ABC Video Enterprises, a subsidiary of ABC, has exercised its option of 

first refusal and purchased ESPN from Texaco. 
ESPN, the nation’s largest cable network (30.3 million homes), was put up 

for sale when Texaco acquired 70 percent of the stock in its huy-out of the 
previous owner, Getty Oil. ABC had purchased 15 percent of ESPN’s stock 
in 1983 for S25 million, while another I5 percent owned by the network’s 
founder, Bill Rasmussen, and his family was sold as part of ABC’s 
acquisition. 

ABC reportedly paid $fr(S million for Texaco’s interest. The deaf was 
announced April 30. 

Officials at ABC told USA Today that they did not anticipate any 
immediate changes in ESPNk programming or management. The two 
networks have shared programming in the past for such events as the 
Kentucky Derby, a relationship ABC officials said would continue. 

However, there will not be any shared coverage of the 1984 Summer 
Olympics, to which ABC owns the rights. Cable television rights were not 
awarded for the Los Angeles games. ABC’s contract to televise the 1988 
Winter Olympics does include cable rights, which could lead to shared 
programming with ESPN. 

Had ABC not exercised its option of first refusal, a number of parties were 
prepared to step in, most notably the Turner Broadcasting System, Inc. 
Others reportedly interested in talking with Texaco were Paramount 
Pictures or its parent company, Gulf & Western; Time, Inc., which owns 
Home Box Office, and Joseph Canazzaro, owner of the New Orleans 
Breakers of the United States Football League. 

Catholic University will construct 
$7.7 million athletics complex 

A ceremony to break ground for 
Catholic University’s new $7.7 million 
athleticscomplex was held last week. 

A I3-month construction period 
will begin this month, and the building 
is expected to be ready for occupation 
by the fall 19X5 semester at the 
NCAA Division III institution. 

and locker rooms, a wright room 
with separate areas for frrr weights 
and machines, an equipment issue 
room, a training room, and an office 
for the athletics trainer. 

The huilding and grounds will he 
used by varsity athletics teams, mtra- 
mural teams, students, faculty, staff 
and alumni. 

On the second floor wilt he I5 
offices for athletics department prr- 
sonncl; a dance room with a wood 
floor, mirrors and harre. and a multi- 
purpose room for wrestling, classes, 
and team meetings 

The fund-raising drive was led by 
Raymond A. fluFour of Poolesville, 
Maryland, an honorary member 01 
the hoard oftrustees, and Joseph M. 
Della Ratra of Sllvcr Spring, Mary- 
land, a trustee and mrmhrr of the 
physlcal plant committee. 

The building fcaturcs a two-story 
gymnasium with a Iamlnatcd wood 
basketball court and pull-out bleach- 
ers to scat 2,000. Additional seating 
will he available in the end Lone. f‘hc 
wood area also will bc lmcd by 
vollcyhalf and two shorter bsskctbatl 
courts for intramurals 

Thcrc also will bc a playmg arca 
with a synthetic surlacc lined for two 
Intramural basketball courts, two 
volleyball courts and a tenms court. 

Also on the lower level will br five 
racquetball and handball courts; a 
six-lane, 120~1001 “strctch”swimIrilng 
pool with a movable bulkhead for a 
50-mctcr swimming al~ra, and a 
separate diving area with two cmc- 
mctcl diving boards and one three- 
meter board. rhrre wilt hc shower 

Courses for 
coaches set 
at academv 

J 
~1.hrrc top university coaches pro- 

vide the leadership as the IJnited 
States Sports Academy again offers 
its summer series of graduate~lrvrl 
coaches courses, with three five-day 
sessions in baskctbatl. track and 
field, and volleyball. 

Van Chancellor, women’s basket- 
ball coach at the University of 
Mississippi, opens the session June 
IX to 22; he is followed by Gary 
Wienrke, head track and cross 
country coach at the IJniversity of 
Illinois, Champaign. .Junr 25 to 29, 
and former Olympian Marilyn 
McReavy, women’s volleyball coach 
at the llnivrrsity of Florida, July 30 
to August 3. 

Four graduate credit hours are 
available to participants through the 
academy’s department of coaching. 
The courses also are available for 
audit. 

Information on registration is 
available from the office of the regis- 
trar at the U.S. Sports Academy, 
Box 8650, Mobile, Alabama 36608. 

Chancellor’s Lady Rebelscompeted 
in the third NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship 
this past season. Prior to joining the 
Ofe Miss program six years ago, 
Chancellorcoached in the high school 
ranks for I2 years and was selected 
as the 1977 women’s high school 
coach of the year by the Mississippi 
Association of Coaches and the 
Kellogg Coaching Association. 

Wieneke has coached at Illinois 
since 1967. Last fall, his cross country 
team finished ninth at the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Cross Country 
Championships. He also is a member 
of the academy’s national faculty 
and has traveled abroad as a sport 
specialist. 

McReavy hascoached three NCAA 
championship volleyball teams, two 
at Sul Ross State University and one 
at Utah State University. 

I he grounds will feature six lighted 
tennis courts, a stadium with a press 
hox and pcrmancnt btcachcrs to scat 
I .SOO on one sldc, with the optlon to 
expand the seating to the other side. 
I‘he stadium wrll include a 400- 
meter, six-lancsynthetic track with a 
run-off arca that <urround> a regu- 
lation football Ilcld. A pole vault 
area and a hlgh lump arca WIII be 
behind the end 7oncs. 

Outside the stadium, a softball 
diamond, baseball diamond, t’lcld 
hockey field, arcas Ior discus and 
Javelin throws, and several practlcc 
fields are included in the plans. 

Della Ratta, chairman of the fund- 
raising committee. lettered t I times 
In track, baseball, boxing and basket- 
hall and graduated in IO.53 with a 
bachelor of science dcgrrr. 

DeFour, the tund-raisingcommit- 
tee’s honorary chairman, attended 
Catholic University on a football 
grant-in-aid from t Y24 to 192X and 
received a bachelor’s degree in 
philosophy. In 1936, he earned a 
IurIs doctorate from the institution’s 
eolumhus School of f.aw 

DuFour was ;I tYX2 rrclpirnt of 
the Cardinal Glbhons Mrdal, the 
alumni association’s highest award. 

/ Brieflvin the News 1 
I 

.f‘hr North Coast Athletic Conference will sponsor 20 championship 
sports in 19X4-X5, its first season. The conference has I I men’s sports and 
nine for women. Charter members of the conlcrcncc are Allegheny College, 
Chase Western Reserve University, Denison Ilniversity, Kenyon College, 
Oberlin College, Ohio Wesleyan University and the College of Wooster. 
Philip H. Jordan, presldcnt of Kenyon, IS conference prcsldent While 
Haverford College and the University of Pennsylvania claim the first 
intercollegiate contest 01 any kind on land (a cricket match in 1X64), there is 
evidence that Amherst <‘allege and Williams College can claim that honor. 
Teams from the two schools met in a baseball game, according to published 
accounts, In July IL159 in Plttsfleld, Massachusetts, with Amherst taking a 
73-32 victory in 26 innings. 

Talk about close calls. Dartmouth College lacrosse players Harold 
f3ourquc and Michael Thompson barely made the current season. Both 
spent the wmter term in France studying. Oneday before a preseason match 
with Roanoke College, the two were practicing in a hotel parking lot in Paris, 
waiting for a plane home. The flight arrived late in New York, but too early to 
make connections. After a couple of hours sleep, they grabbed a 9:30 a.m. 
flight to Roanoke and made the match When Hofstra University and 
State University of New York, Buffalo, played baseball last month, it was a 
family reunion for the coaches. Hofstra coach Bob Borowic7 is the son of 
Buffalo’s Ray Borowicr, who still has a thing or two to show the “youngster.” 
Buffalo broke a ninth-inning tie for an eventual 7-5 victory. 

Ohio State University will erect a $2.6 million scoreboard m Ohio Stadium 
in time for football season. The scoreboard includes two screens-the left 
will be capable of computerized animation, and the right will provide game 
information. Revolving panels at the bottom of the scoreboard will carry 
advertising, with which OSlJ plans to pay for the project in four or five years 

Keeping statistics is a long way from winning a Pulitzer Prize for 
reporting, unless the statistician IS George Ramos, a member of the 
basketball stats crew at California State IJniversity, Los Angeles. Ramos 
and colleagues at the Los Angeles Times were awarded a Pulitzer for a series 
on the f.atino community in f,os Angeles . 

The Iona College baseball team took Good Friday off-and deservedly so. 
The Gaels defeated Siena College April I8 m Loudonville, New York, In a 
double-header, begmning at 5:30 p.m. Arriving back in New Rocheffe, New 
York, at 4 a.m. the next day, the team slept five hours and headed for 
Fairfield, Connecticut, where lona defeated Fairfield University in a doubfe- 
header. After resting Good Friday, April 20, fona defeated Niagara 
University in two games April 21. The six victories improved the Gaels’ 
record to 12-6 The Lenz Tennis Center at Princeton University will be 
dedicated May 6, featuring an exhibition by Tim and Tom Guffikson. The 
tight hard courts have lights to enable night play, a 1,200-person seating 
capacity, an office and a clubhouse area . The National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics will hold its annual convention on Marco 
Island, Florida, June 10-13. 

Professional golfer Arnold Palmer, a graduate of Wake Forest [Jniversity, 
will receive the man of the year ingoff award at the All-American Collegiate 
Go11 Foundation dmner June I I in New York. President Ronald Reagan 
will receive a lifetime achievement award Five Illinois State University 
student-athletes earned 4.000 grade-point averages (4.000 scale) and 27 
others were at the 3.500 mark or higher during the fall term University of 
Cincinnati athletics director Michael B. McGee has announced the creation 
of nine endowed athletics scholarships, with a total value of $450,000. The 
grants have been made possible by nine persons who pledged %50,000 each. 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

IJAVIIJ B. KEILITZ. tmseball coxh b,nce 
IV71 at (~‘cnlr;d Michigan. h;l\ hccn wmed AL) 
at ,hc \chool Hc wll ~Lcp down a\ ha\ch~ll 
roach follvw,ng ,he cur’len~ rearon 
KI(‘HARL> H. PERRY reqned a, Southern 
~‘alif~rrn~;~.cllcct~vrJuIy I Hc h;l, brcn AI) ;,I 
Soulhern (‘41 ,incc 1975. Perry \YIII rclurn 10 
hi\ dutrec a\ I\\LICIIIC profewr ,n ,he depar& 
men, ol physlcal education. a job he held for 
tight yews before becoming AIJ. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Miami (Ohio) has rcaligncd il\ athletic, 
adm,nl\,ral~on Mcni baskelball coach DAR- 
K1.I.I HtIJRIC‘ ha\ rc\igncd allur a 14-year 
career and wll hccomr an arrocrate AD H 
WAYNE GIBSON. assoc,a,e Al) s,nce 1977, 
ha\ rctircd. KAKEN WOMAC‘K. an asb,b,ilnt 
AD for the pa,, three \ea\on\. ha, hccn 
prot~mted to arw,c,ate AD SAM RAKER. 
lormerly marketmg drrecro, a, Oregon, hlred 
itt 7ennesseeTechasassoclate AlJlor mwketmg 
and development. 

BIITJ HAIIJt I .who ha, heenonthc Miami 
f CJhw) rtaff for 20 ycdr\. named arrr*lanl AD 
He will con,,nue 10 oversee ,,cker sales. 
prornotmns and rhe school’s summer rporls 
school MARGIE MARA has resqned as 
assistant AD and women’s volleyball coach .,r 
Kegis to become women‘s wllcyball and track 
coach il, ~arie,~n. I>~cIci VANCt. sport5 
inl’ormatir,n dlrcctor a, Kanra\. ha\ hccn given 
addilional dutio and has heen prtrmolcd ,u 
asslPta”c AD. 

COACHES 
Baseball- TOM CHANDLER. head coach 

at Texas A&M lor the pa,1 26 years. ha5 
announced his retircrncnt. effective Augw,, 3 I. 
Commg m,o ,he 19X4 reason. Chandler had 
complled 23 conbecuuve wmnmg seasons and 
wa, wnked among the IS wmnmge\, a~l1.x 
ctrllegccoachcs. TOM LJ‘AKMI. who had a 
sevewyear record of 125-9X-2 wr,h five straqh, 
winning seasons, has reslgned at Duke He wll 
conccn,r;~te on his dotics a* director ot game 
opera,wnr Inr (he xhooI’\ a,hletio facilities 

DONA1.D COOK will resign a, ,he vnd of 
thecurrenl seasona, FaIrfIeld. He wllcontmue 
ii) ;IthIetics director. Cook‘s career record a~ 
Fairfield i\ 254-273 since lYh6 DAVILJ B. 
KEILITZ Y/III resign al ,hc end of ,hlr wawn lo 
become athleucs &rector ilt Cenwal Mwhrgan 
f\cc dwectors 01 athlews). His I4-year career 
record ccands al 435- I96-6. and hc has coached 
Ihc C‘hlppewas ,o three conlerence champlow 
$hips. 

Mentbarketbnll- DARRF~ I HFIJRI(‘ha, 
reugned a, Miami (Ohlo) (see assocm,e drrec- 
,ors of athleucs) HIS career record P, Mrarm 
was 216-157. He led the RedskIns ,o IIVC 
conicrence ChampIonships and four trip> to the 
NCAA DiGon I champIonshIp JIM 
POTEET has resrgned a, Seattle Pacdlc. where 
he had P 6448 four-year record. He will remain 

at the school ar prrrmn,~un\ d~rcclor DAN 
McC‘ARRFI.1.. whnce [‘l-year careeral Nr,r,h 
Pwk Included a 295-159 record and ,hrcc 
\,raigh, NCAA Dw,s~on III Men’s Barkechall 
Champlon\hip ,i,lc) (IY7X. I979 ;Ind 19X(J), 
named d, Mank&<, Sl&c C‘an~,ius coach 
NI(‘K MACARCHIJK ha.rrlgned a ncwthrcc- 
year crtntract A, Can~uus the pas, ‘even year\. 
hrr c~rccr record is 92-9X (49-36 the part three 
XZlSOll~) 

Men‘s bnske(bnll assistants- JIM PI.AI’I 
ha\ rwaned a, Illrnols State, where he has been 
on rhc \laff for \ix year,. ,o accept i, s,n,,lar 
POSI at r~eraul ICJHN COSI:N I‘INO and 
GAKY I ROIISDALE wmed a, San Franc~sco 
Coaenttrlcr I\ il fnrmcr a\,i,(;in, a, S;m Diego. 
and Trousdale was an asu\,anl a, San Franc&co 
st;ttc RAY HERNAN and COI EMAN 
CKAWtOKLJ appomted il, Akron Hernan 
was an a\,l\lant last year ;I, (‘cn,,;ll I-lorlda. 
while Crawford v/a, r,n ,he M,ddlc lennes,ee 
state stafl 

Women‘s basketball Oklahoma aw\,an, 
SIUSAN I)eKALB selected a, Mlarn~ (CJhw) 
DcKalb had been on the Oklahoma stafl lor 
four year\ CiAKY ORK. lormerly an 
~sus,an,al South Florida. ch,r\cn al tordham. 
Hereplacesmterm head coachJOt HUCKLt Y 

C-ATIIY ANDRIJZZI has reugned a, (-:,,I 
Carolina ,o emer prware business She had 
hccn at tar, Carolma lor six seasons and ,wce 
Icd the Pirxes ,o postseason play. GLORIA 
SOLIlK ha, rcsiyned ,o cntcr prwate busmesa 
after a wvcn-year career at Mictuyan. BUD 
VAN DF WFGl- JR.. who ha, been on the 
Wolvermes men’s cuff for four years. named 
interim coach 

Football-KIM ALSOF. an ass~stan, s,nce 
IUXIJ a( Richmond. named at Samlord, wtuch 
IL resurrechng the \por, af,er I I years 
TennesseemMarrm head coach FREO PICK- 
AKIJ has received a two-year confracr exlenm 
r,o” The Pacer, had a 4-7 record last tall. 

Football nssiatsrlr TOM FREEMAN. 
prewously an as~l~tant ar San Diego Slate and 
Hawuail. named ott’cnrwe tackle coach 11, 
Arrrona S,a,c PC IF CARROLl. has 
resigned as .,\\l,an, head coach al Pacrfx. ,o 
become delenwe backfIeld coach for rhe 
Huff;llo Blllb 01 the National tootball League 

GtORGt CA I AVOI.OS. an a,si\lant 
stnce 19X2 a, Tcnner\ec, hdr hcen named 
secondary coach for the NFL% Indmnapohc 
(‘llltb West Texas State ~““10’ varwy 
coach(~‘KAlG SHORtS ha, roigned lo become 
olfenuve lint coach a, Amarrllo. Tuna,. High 
School Idaho S,a,e defenrrve coordinalor 
DFNNY MOLI.FR bar rcugned after four 
years He wll enler prwa,e hu<,ne\\ 
CLARENCE “STUMPY” BAKER. formerly 
the delenslve hne coach at Western Kentucky. 
will t;lke over the delenwe lint a, Morehead 
Stale. BILI,MILI,FR.anar\,,~an,foo~ball 
coach and head wrerrhng coach a, Gettysburg. 
wll resrgn a, the end of the academic yc;rr ,o 

cntcr p,wa,e hu.une\x He had hccn ,,n the 
(ictryrburg rtatl to, seven ye;,,\ 

Men‘s golf UARRI’N VAIJLCIN. ., local 
;rssistant pro. named head coach a, Southern 
Illirmis He 1s a 19X3 gr;ldua,e of Southern 
Illinoi\. 

WomenbwnckundBeld MARGIFMAKA 
named at Carleton. where she alsu wrll coach 
women’\ volleyball Ma,a h;ld been women’s 
vtrllcyball coxh and iw,b,imt AIJ :~t Repia. 

Men’s ice hockey STEVE HOAR. an 
;wis,an, a, Army. named ilt Plattshutgh Sraw 

CHARLIE BASCH has rerlgned at St. 
(‘loud St;lte. and JOHN PtKI’ICH has been 
named a> tub rcplaccmcn(. Raxh. who will 
rema,” at the ,chool a\ an ,n,,ructor ,n the 
physIcal educallon deparrmen~, had a IS-year 
record of lXlL193m7 Peqxh, most recenrly a 
XOUI tor the NatIonal Hockey League, was 
head coach of the 19X4 1I.S. junior team 
SAM SMOCK. who had 01 
22-36-I. has resIgned a, Hobart lodevote more 
lime to a local recreation complex and youth 
hockey. 

Women’\ rollryhrll IEANNE AR- 
BIICKLF hlrcd al Allegheny. r,eplacmg 
RONDA SEAGRAVES Arbuckle. who was a 
lourmyear le,,er wlnne, at Shppery Rock. WIII 
conr,nue ,o teach at a locill elementary school 
and coach an area hqh xhool boy‘s team 
NI1,I.S Pt.l)tKStN. a local club coach and 
Iorrnerly men’, and women’s coach a, W,rm 
consin. named ar Loyola(Ilhno~r) He replaces 
CAKOLYN VELLOS. whoresigned todevote 
more time ,o her duties a* assistant AD. Vellor 
concluded her coachmg career wllh ,hrcc 
stralgh, 4fJ~wc,ory seasons MARGIE 
MARA named a, Carleton (see assistant 
dlrcctors of athlctlcs, women’, ,rack and field). 

MenkundwomcnLrkiing~ TOMQIIIMBY 
hired a, Plymouth State. replacmg BOB 
SAMPSON. @urnby i$ a faculty member m 
the whool’* health and physical educa,ion 
department 

Mcn’\and r*omenirkiing au&ant DOUG 
KARWOSKI nameda~ Plymou0lSrate. where 
he also wdl aws, w,,h the women’s soccer 
program. He was a four~llmc all-America al 
Plymou,h Slate f IYXI-19X4). 

Wrestling-~ FRAN MCCANN selected ar 
Now IJamc. following d wcco~ful eight-year 
career at lndlana Srare lfe had a 76-4X-3 dual- 
meet record a, IndIana State ilnd coached three 
(up-20 (cams. BILI. MII 1.tK. who had a 
hfJ&hO-2 record during seven years a> head 
coach a, Gettysburg. has reugned ,o enter 
private business (see tonrb;dl awbtiuns). 

Women’ssoccer TI~rJSTAVROPOIJI.OS. 
g~rls’soccercnach a, Farmmgton. Connec,,cu,. 
High School. hIred ,o head the new program il, 
Hartford. 

Women’s sower assistant- 1>011Ci KAR- 
WOSKI named at Plymoulh Stale. where he 
war a four-year le,,erman ,n men’s skung and 
soccerfsee men’s and women’s skiing asswan,)~ 

Women.3 tennis -RAY t. REPPt.KT JR.. 
dircc,or of a Florida ,ennls cen,er. appoInted 
B, Wdham and Mary He also has coached 
extenswely ,n Europe. 

STAFF 
Marketing SAM BAKt K ha, rcalyncd as 

rnarketmg dwccor al Oregon 10 hccornc an 
assoc~te AD P, Tennerbee Tech (see assocmte 
dircctnrs ol’athletics). 

Promotion-JIM POTEtl willdirccOporl) 
promo,ion, a, SealtIe Paclrlc folIowIng hu 
resignauon PS men‘s ba*kclhall coach f\ee 
men’\ baskclball). 

As&ant rports information director Pur- 
dueh BOH WAI.1 IiRS has been named direclor 
01 pubhcrela,ions!or,he IndmnapohsColtsot 
Ihc NtL. W;dters h:rs hcen a( Purdrrc sinrc 
l9XI 

CONFERENCE 
Ctf:ll. N COI FMAN. c~lrnrnlss,~ner of 

the MIdwestern Cr,y Corrfercncc since IOXO, 
has announced that he WIII resign. clfcc,,ve 
August 31 Hcwillt;tkc a!ullL,,me nonalhle,ic\ 
poution at lllino1\ Coleman i\ Q pas, presrden, 
01 the Nxional Assoc~&or~ of Collegiate 
D~,ec,<rr\ c,f Athle,,cs 

DEATHS 
ORF(iORY ROSS. 20. i, ba\kc,ball player 

ill Brrhunc-C‘ookmq d~cd Aprd 2x from a 
\I~KIC gl,nshol llrcd IIOIII il px\\lng car PoIicc 
had no1 hccn able 10 dc,crm,ne a muLivc lo, the 
shootmp. 

DIWWTORY CHANGES 
District 2 Muhlcnherg Collcgc. (Al)) 

Joseph Now has resIgned 

Allied Wc\tcrn Collcgiatc Athleuc Asso- 
c!at,on’ new addre\\ I\ 7107 North Oracle 
Road. Casx Adobes Placr. Tucwn. Arizona 
X5704. ~02/297-5518 New Member tiulf 
S,ar(‘~~nfcrc~cc(L)rvision I-AA). Dave Waplo. 
Drawer 7220 IJrcw StatIon, Lake Charlo. 
I.oul,lana 7fJhOh (cnmmi\~ioncr). Wrlllam 
Iohnron. Stephen F Aunlln St;l(c Umvers~,y 

(prerldcn,). membersare N,choll\St;l(c Univer- 
wy. Northwestern State Uruver\~~y. S;u,, 
Houston Slate Ilniversity. Southeastern Louru- 
iinit U~~wersrty. Sou,hwcs, lcx;l> State Unwerm 
My and Stephen F Aurrm S,atc IUnwers~ty. 

Affiliated-New member ~College Freld 
Hockcv Coaches Association. Joan C Brad- 
erlck. Muunl Holyokc C&gC, South Hadley, 
Massachuseltr 0 1fJ75 413/53X-2 I I2 (presi- 
den,). Sue Klors, FrankIln and Marshall 
College. I.ancastcr, Pcnn~ylvama 17604, 717/ 
29 I do90 (secreury) New member -Na- 
,ional Softball Coaches Assocmhon Judy 
Martmn. North Cxolin;~ State Unwers~ty. 
P.O. Box 3392. Chapel Hill. North (‘arol~na 
275 IS-3392.919/737~2880 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

I hc top 30 teams ,n NCAA D,vrs,on I 
hawhall (hrouph gamer of April 29. wth 
season record, ,n paren,he\c\ and pain,,. a, 
ranked by Collegrale Baseball 

I. Arlrona State 143-14) .49X 
2 Texar (40-10) . . . . ..4Yh 
3. North Carohna 142-9) . . . ..4Y4 
4. M~ss~ss~pp~ State (39-10). .49l 
5 Cal Smle Fullerton (48-I 7). .4X9 
6 Oklahoma(36~X) __ .4x7 
7 Oklahoma .Qa,e (41-10) .4X6 
8. Fresno Stsle (43-10-2). .4X5 
9. H;lwal, (40-14) ,484 

IO Nchrarka(40-14) _. ___ .4X0 
II. I-loridaf3%13).... 47Y 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
MrrCtordA~kUcRoenm~.meun,vers,ty 
dAkka.Anchaage,isaccqdngsppllcaUans 
to fill the positron of The Dire&x of Athl&c 
F?ograms. which is I2 rnonlh and full~,irne. 
l-he D,&or has direct olannma. de,.&&0 
and managing respons~bili,les b rhe day,; 
dsyo~rarion ofUn~vers~,yofAlas!a,a,Anchor 
age’s (U&4). In,ercollegia,e aLhleUc p “sm” 
wiuith s,rong emphasis on compkance WI the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa,ion 
(NCAA) rcguleUons. commun~ry mlations. 
directIon and training of coaches, fiscal 
responsrbihry. conformance wti Unn=wh/ 

licies and 
r 9 

rocedures. sB,e and federal 
aws such as ,Ue IXof the Education Amend 
men, of 1972. as well as responslblkty for 
worbng wth the community in d-loping 
private funding sources. The candldates for 
thn pon,hon must have: (I ) Demons,rated 
skills In managemen, of personnel, develo 
ment. finance and pkznnin func,ions. ( ) 
expenence ,n a p&bon w 5, 4 adm,n,strabve 
responsibilky for an avIIe,ic depanmont a, 
post-ndarykvel:(3)Thoro h know+ed e 

“f tFI of the NCAA’s regulalions and llle lX of e 
Educabon Amendment of 1972. and demon 
%ra,eC abillry ,o estabksh effecbve workm 
relationships with regulaling suLhoti,les. (4 3 
demonstrated expenence m drmcbng and 
trainmg coaches. (5) demons,ra,cd ablllty 10 
relate poswely wth students. faculty. staff. 
and the community in devcloplng suppoR for 
athkhc programs: (6) demonstrated oral and 
wrinen communicabons shllr: (7) demon 
srrated upenence m fundmwng. UAA is a 
rapidly growing lnstituion offering baccalaur 
eale and master’s degree programs The 
student pop&bon is approtimalely 4.000 
wlh a full.ume enrollment of approumateiy 
2.500 UAA is lnated m Alaska’s lar 

B 
es, cm,y. 

Anchorage, vh,ch has a loull popuabon of 
about 2M.OCQ me campus is situaled on a 
wooded acreage near the hean of the down. 
town .sre.3. me university IS comprised of 
seven schools and colleges ti,rh offer a 
broad remge 01 academic programs and 
research acbvlbes The Unwersity of Alaska. 
Anchorage, sponsors ,nrercollcgwte athlebcs 
for men and women in cross country rennin 

9 nordlc and alpine slolng. women’s walk+ I, 
rifle.. men’s ,ce hockey. wwnm,ng. bask&all. 
and a new progrsm Is bong developed I” 
women’s gymnasbcs. Teams compete in Ihe 
NCAA D,ws,on II Ice hock plansto compete 
m Division I tou&aments.%en’s bask&all is 
in The tree.1 Northwest Conference. and 

women’s basketball and volleyball are ,n The 
Con,~nen,al Divide League. Due ,o U.&&s 

First Interstate Classic (ice hockey). There are 
.Iso excellen, opp.wunl,les for xhedukng 

names and addresses 
references. All materials should be sent ,o. 
Pew T. Csllsaher. Direaor of Personnel 
Services. Uni&g d Alaska, Ancho e. 
3211 F%idexeDrtw.P.nch~AK!$% 
me unwerwty d AL3sk8. Ant orage. 1s an 
Equal Opporrunlcy. AffIrmswe Actton 
Employerand EducEIdor!aI Insbtubon. 037968. 
mofAthk6cs. Saint FnncisColleged 
Permsytvnnla Imites nom,nntionr and apph. 
csUonsforthcposlUandDrec,or d AthkUcs 
,ohappoin,edbyJuh/l. 1984.Repotirx,to 
the Dean d Sudenu. rhe Dlrccror Is respon 
sibk for enswins a babnced. comprehenshr 

cd 
2 

bstesrhkUc8.~mmmursb and reerssaOn. 
The ollegcissmemberd~ECACandthe 
Wom.m’s Permrvood wait confemncc The 
Dlrrclar*IIIdcvclopwcnll~MLcend~~ 
tional policy cons&en, rvilh College 

Dlre& should pswss a Mu&s d&e in 
an appropriate held. a m,n,mum d fw yearn’ 
qlcnce In ahktic admlnisva,ion. and a 
demonstrakd undentading d. and commit 
mere to. the rok d sthkucs and mcreabon at 
the college 1-l. Succeaful c?qxerience in 
liscal and persond mnegement pmoborl 
/me*eUng, IaciliUes rnar+menC superior 
cornmunrmta~ sldb.ar,d bmmh&e d NCAA 
rcgulallons and goven-ance s,ru%e will be 
the characienshcs most sought af,er by ,hr 
selccr~on cammince. Swung =lary 1s corn 
menaumte wth profewonal traini 
cncc and education. Please lndu e salary T-” 
requirements m a phcation 

L!i 
Applicabons 

recclved by May 2 1984. will receive full 
cons,derabbn &pplicabon. should u,&de a 
deliled resume, and the names, Andre- 
and telephone numbers d four professlo~l 
references. All apglication rna,erial should be 
sent to: Mrey Quln. Dean d S,udcnu. 
Saint Francis College. Lore@ Pennsyivan~a 
15940. hln, Francls College is en equal 
ops.xbmlt” employer. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athletic Dlnxtor. The Gear e 
Washtng,on University 1s a member of 4 e 
NCAA and A,lanlic IO Conference. This 

sibon R reports dwecUy to the DireMr of 
n’s Inl~rcoIIcgl.tc AIhleUcs. Responsible 

for overall superws~on d non revenue spans. 
lncludlng whcdullng 01 games and faclkbes. 
managing bud et, evaluating coaches of a 
quell Dlvlslon level program admmlsienng 
all N&A cligibqlity requireme&. Sewes as 
Director in his absence. Qushf~cstlons~ 
Bachelor’s degree requred. masleis degree 
desirable. Mus, have successful -nencc 5” 
athletic addm,nl&rabon Lath eqxrience In pro 
moUons and fund-ralslng heffil Knowledge 
of NCAA rules and r ulations. Send resume 

5 
May3l. 1984.to. YL Bll&y. D,re&,r d 
n’sAthlebcs.WO22ndSL. N.W..Suile219. 

Athletics Operations 

Athletic Openrions Manager. Twelve monlh 

- 
post,on reporting toathlc~c dweclor Respx 
slblhbes include but not limited ,o: home 
game management supeMsl0” d profes 
saanal and suppon s&f, work study. offualn. 
public r&lions. summer camps. programs. 
concessions, el,g,b,lny, box oRice. budgeting. 
spec~sl projccls. coordinaUon of athletic re 
crwtmentand rnuentory. SUNY Brocbort is a 
mcmbcrol NCAAandSUNYAC andfields 
varatyandfunaorvarw,y intercolleglatespol 
for men and women. C&,al,f,cabons: Dodora, 
degree and successful administrative experi 
ence .a~ toll c/univc&y level dearable. 

Y successful teat ~ng and coaching upnence 
on the college/university level required. 
Knowled eofand-riencewi(hcommuni 
c.stw of i: CAA rules and regulabons Submtr 
ktkrdappl,cabon.mwm.cdkgeplmmeti 
f,le (11 awalablc) and two lcners of recom 
mcndatian to. Ofkc of Faculty and Staff 
Rebbonn.StateUn,ve~dNcwYoh.College 
~I Broc@n. 408 Adm~n~strabon Building. 
Brc&.,,ort. New York 14420. Closing dare for 

Second Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Duties: (1) Coordinate all facets of recruiting for NCAA 
Division I program. (2) Assist with the planning, organi- 
zation and administration of the total Women’s Basketball 
program. (3) Assist with travel plans for away games. (4) 
Assist at clinics and camps. (5) Additional duties as 
mutually agreed upon. 
Qualifications: (1) Bachelor’s degree. (2) Prior playing 
and coaching experience. (3) Prior recruiting experience. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifi- 
cations; lo-month, full-time position. 

Effective Date: August 15,1985, through June 15,1985. 
Ap iicat’ion Deadline: May 18, 1984. A pfication Pro- 
ce cr ure: Submit letter of application, bas I: etball resume, 
college transcript, and 3 current letters of recommen- 
dation to: 

Ruth Cohoon, Director 
Women’s Athletics 

University of Arkansas 
Barnhill Arena 

Fayetteville, AR 72701 
The University of Arkansas is an affirmative action/equal 
opportunity institution. 

applicabonnlsMay 16.1984 SLlNYBrockporC 
I9 sn M/E0 employer. 

Administrative 

Pubikah~ fwd~*n coordinator. me 
NCAA has an openmg for someone erpen. 
enced I” paste up and typesetting who can 
superwre and cmrd,nate Vie producnon of 
pnnted matenals. lncludi books. pamphlcts 

% and a weekty newspaper nd IeRer of appl, 
cauon and res”me ,a rnbmas A. Wilson, 
Editown Chief. The NCAA New. PO Bar 
1906. Mtss~on. Kansas 66201 
May 16. AA/E0 employer. 

Closmg dale ,s 

J 

Sports Information 

Asdshlt spottm Infommlion rnmetw. Eaal 
Carolina University is seeking an auistan~ 
sports mformuUon dlrrctor to begrn Juty I. 
1984. Bachelor’s degree mlnimum wfch 2 3 
years’ upnerce I” a spmb inlorrrnbon 
operation. Will repor, Lc, SID and assis, In al1 
aspects d YD operation. Background in 
baseball. wornen’P b&&ball and varlous 
nowrevenue spa+ needed Send leer d 
application, vita wivl rderences and sam ks 
of work ,oz Ken Smith. Assistant A,h L c 

See Market, page IO 

DIRECTOR OF FACILITIES 
DePaul University 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required: 5 years’ experi- 
ence, preferably at a Division I institution; must have proven 
ability to organize, schedule and oversee athletic events, 
practices and staff; knowledge of all athletic areas beneficial, 
especially equipment; previous interaction with students, 
faculty, staff and alumni important. 
Responsibilides: Oversee all functions pertaining to athletic 
facilities which include: Scheduling, maintenance, contracts, 
concessions, intramurals, and academics. Included, also, is 
the ordering and dissemination of all equipment purchases 
for Athletic Department; and direct and supervise a staff 
which consists of full-time, part-time and student workers. 

Type and Date of Appointment: 12-month appointment to 
begin no later than July 1, 19&l. 

Salary: Negotiable. 
Application Procedure: Send resume and three letters of 
recommendation no later than May 18, 1984, to: 

Mr. Edward J. Manetta, Jr. 
Director of Athletics 

DePaul University 
1011 West Belden Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60614 

DePaul University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Record 
FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 

1913 NCAA Division III Football Champinnrhip 
Keceipts $ 
Di*bursements. 

233.437.25 
XP.OS6 62 

I983 NCAA Men’r Water Polo Champiunship 
Recerpts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...) I I .X65 00 
Drsbursernents.................................................... 16.207 53 12. ‘rcx.a, A&M (37-14) _. _. _. 

I3 San Dregu Stare (55-l X) 
14. Srauford (32-21-I). 
IS. Southern California (38~19). 
I6 Nevada~l.as Vegas (37-19-I). _. 
I7 Clemson (3R-17). 
IX. Brigham Your18 (35-14) 
I9 Mram, (Florida) (37-21) 
20 Stetson (42-l I) 
21. Rice 136-12) 
22. Alabama (32-15) 
23 Pepperdme (34-15) 
24 Mrchrgarl 127-l I) _. _. 
25. I-londa State (42-24). 
26. Scton Hall (27-10) 
27 ‘Tulane (41-131 

. ..475 

. ..473 

. ..471 

. ..469 

. ..465 

. ..463 
,460 

. ..45x 

. ..454 

. ..449 

. ..448 
,445 

441 
.,.43x 
. ..436 
. ..435 

(4.342.53) 
Team rra,~~portatmn expense 34.284 76 144.3XfJ.63 

Turn lransportarmn and per drem allowa~c Iso.Ixl 28 

Charged to geoeral operatq budget 
(3X.627.79) 

.$ 38.627 79 (5.X00.65) 
Charpcd to general operatmg budget.. . .$ 

1983 Division Ill Men’s Soccer Championship 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S 
Disbursements.................................................... 

5.800 65 

23,926.50 
32,450.6X 

1983 Division Ill Men’s Crosrr Country Chumpionahip* 
Recetpts _._............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S 
I)isbursements............................. _.____.____________.._ 

I.158 36 
14.199 74 

(8.524.18) 
Enpenses absorbed by host rnstltutions . 1.701.31 

(13.041.38) 

(6,822 87) 

Expenses absorbed by host instttutrons . . . . . 3.175.52 

(9.865 X6) 
Team transportarron expense.. . . 90.X96.45 Competitors transportalton expense 6 I .420 85 

28 New Orieans ;X-19, .433 
, 29. South Carol,na (35-14) _. _. _. _. ,431 

30. North Carolina State (72-X) ,430 
Charged to general operating budget . .S 

(97,719 32) 
97.71932 Charged to general operatmg budget 

(71.286 71) 
S 71,286 71 

I 

The Maiket The NCAA 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open a.t rheir institutions, IO 
advertise open dares in thr&ir playing schedules or for other 

appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(qdfe type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy dre due by noon five days prror To 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven ddys prior to the ddte of publicdfron for display rldssifred 
advertising. Orders dnd copy will be drceptcd by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

in Physical Education. The Department of 
Physical Educabon and Athktrcs I( Ohia 
Wesleyan University has d fullbme term 
poution open Responslbllwes Include teach 
my tr, the area of teacher preparab”” I” 
ekmentaryandsecondary.,uDc~visina student 
teachers and sekcted actwy coursec Aln 
included wll be coechq wome~‘s basketball 
and one other women s sport An eemed 
doctorate 1s preferred. arld a master’s dqree 
IS required Demonstrated competence mn the 
aforemrnooned areas 15 required. Salary 19 
compethve A&cants should send a resume. 
rredrrlt& and three letters of recommrndd 
bonbyMay~0.,984.,oJohnMartrn,Cha,rman 
of Physical Education. Oh,<> Weslcydn Un, 
vers.IIy. Delaware. Oh,” 430 I5 Ohlo Wrslwar, 

bator Univenl ofFlon&Athkbc Awxiabon 
PO &,I 144%. Cainesv(llc. Florida 3261X: 
,+!I informabon must be postmarked by May Field Hockey 
13 
Head Coach ,“omen’s Basketball. tsrt 
Caml~naUn~ws~ty Respons,b,l,~for‘omplete 
o~ratmn of NCAA D,“\r,on I IG~kerball 
program. mcludmq, Staff sekcbon: adm,n, 
rtratm~, budye, mar,aycmcnt, rchrdulwg. 
recruitmq: academic entrance reknt~on mat 
tcrs. abilly 10 ,,r,d+rs,a”d. interpret snd 
~mokment Inst~tubonal. NCAA and LCAC 
gu;dcllnes. public ,&t~om mdttw>, and 
workmy d~rrrrly wh A,hlcr,r Dwctor ,o 
ach,eve goals and ob,ectwes of the Unwers,ty 
Mdztcr , deqrw prefer& (B.xt,elor z dcx,,wz 
may br .xr?p,ed wrh successful expe,,?ncr- 
in related held) hlary wll be commensurate 
Wllb experience. Letter 01 appllwtwn. rczumr 
wth thre namer. addresses and phone 
numbers for references. and three letters of 
referr.r,c-r mu,, bc p~s,m.-.rkod by Juw I I 
1984 Send to Dr Km Karr. Dwector of 

Head Coaching Position. The United Staten 
Field Hockey Aswxlation. Inc.. IS presently 
acceptmy letten of sp~l~cat~on and resumes 
from persons interested in the Head Cmchmg 
pcmtian of the Naoonal Team for the nert 
Olympic Quadrennum. I9851 9&Y 

F t~on deadltne 1s0ctober 15. 1905. For urther 
Informasan. contact USA Field Hockq. ,750 
East Boulder Street. Colorado Spnngr. CO 
80909 303/5784567. Ihe Ur>,ted States 
Field Hockey Assoc,auon. Inc. ,s .,,, qua, 
opportumty. affirmative adion employer 

Football 

Assistant Football Coach. Idaho State Um 
verity Full tw,,e pwfw, Cow h to work wth 
defensw ,ewndary Respons,b,l,or ~nrlude 

.%e Marker. puree / 1 

Appl,c&ons accepted u&l poa,t,on IS hlkd 
end lctte, 01 ~ppkatm and re>ur,,e to 
John HIII. D,r~tor of Afileucs. He,delkrg 
Colk e. 310 East Market Street. T,ff,n. Oh,o 

1 4488 He,delberq Colkqe 1s d,, tqudl 
Op~~nun,ry/Aff,rrnal,“~ Arr,on lnst,tut~“~~ 

AwlsCant Coach~Womcn’s &ske&,ll. To 
as~mt head coach with reuu~t,r,g. and with 
preseason. m season and postwason snw, 
~ICF Coachmg and/or playinq experience 
requmd Ma+er’sdepreepn+d. Bachelor’s 
dqree rqu,red. pm erably ,n PE. Appkcabon 
deadLne1sJune6 Nlrr mon0-1 pos~uon stamng 
August 15. Send letter of appkcatron. resume. 
transc npL% Ictte~s of ret ornmendstion to 
Manon Blackmton, Worn&s Athkr,c<, 
Western llll”Oll unwcr,,,y. Macur,,,,. ,l,,no,s 
61455 WlU is an ~rmslive Action/Equal 
Opportunity Emplnp,. 

Positions Available 

Assistant Varsity Ice Hockey Coach 
University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 

Responsibilities: Coordinate travel and recruitment of 
prospects. Review prospective student-athletes’ potential 
and identify those to be actively recruited by hockey staff. 
Coordinate office functions for varsity hockey team (e.g., 
team travel drrdnyrmrnts, weight training programs, 
academic study table). Perform other administrative duties 
as dlrected by head hockey coach. On-ice instruction 
(practices-games). 
Qualifications: BA degree, minimum 2 years’ high school 
or a higher coaching level or professional playing experience. 
Salary: Commensurate with professional qualifications and 
experience, $15,000~$20,000, annually for nine months, 75% 
time appointment. 
Application Deadline: May 31, 1984. Effective Date: 
September 1, 1984. 
Application: Resume and three letters of recommendation 
to be sent to: 

Brad Buetow 
Head Hockey Coach 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
516 15th Ave. SE 

Minneapolis, MN 55455 
(612)373-4506 

“The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity 
educator and employer and speclfically invites and en- 
courages applrcattons from women and minorities.” 

Academics 
C‘onlinwd from pugP 9 
D,rcr(or~Publ,c Relations. East Carolms 
Un~wrs~ Scales Field House, GreenwIle. NC 
27034. F loslng date for appllcat~ons is May 
25. 19B4 Fast Carol~naUniven~ty~s an Equal 
@,mrtun,ty NfwrmUva Ad,,” Employer. 

Acsklant 
“9” 

rts Inform&or, Dkvztor. Purdue 
Un,“ers,ty rwnary wpwc,b,,,,y II 10 roord, 
natepubl,c&onsand pnnted matterforarhkuc 
depanmenr and to work directly wul football. 
womer L basketball and baseball Xebpo,,;, 
b,l,t,es fo, ,>ubk a,,,,,,< ,ncludc soI~c,,dt,n,~ 0, 
printmg b,ds. schedulmg pr,nt,ng prqcrts,. 
d~sgnmg, vmtinq dnd edvbng, and working 
w,th,n 1 budget Respons,b,l,t,es for span% 
coverage ,n<ludewnt,nq rekdsps. wnducbng 
mterwews. handlmg requests. ma,nta,nq <LB 
tmt~s.. zu~rwsmy home qilmeday “,&,a 
serwces and travel,ng to some dw,y events. 
Cendldatc should possess 1 college degree 
and at least two years of college spoltc 
mlorrnahon m related expwwrKe SbRinq 
m,dJunr 1% .hlsryrange ~l5.CK0.517.Ixy). 
rommensurate wth experience Cdndldate 
should rr,d lctter 01 appl~rat~on. rrwmc drld 
samples of prewous work to J,m Vrugg,nk. 
SyoM Informat,on Dwcto,, Mackcy Arwd. 
Purdue Unwerq, West Lafa ne. lnd,ana 
47907,nolate,thanMay2I, ,&.A%m&,ve 
Acuon/tqudl Opp~nunvty Employer 

SW-h- Edrector. west vlrglnla 
Universky,~ntwn. W&Virginia. Reqnn 
slblllUo Include. CowOrnate pubkshlng d 
football. bsskctbell snd .I1 “a,%, sports 

and basketball prcgrsms cc~rdl~$%! 
brachums: cc.xdlnatc pubilshlng 

‘“9 d rwnthty dn and p,omo&nal 
mm&al (I.e.. uheduk cards. U&t spplka 
Uom. pasters. dc ):cnordinmte photo errvices. 
andauluspwtslnfomwiondire&rInmed~s 
related acbitics. Qdilications are bachclois 
degree (preferably In joumsllsm): slgndcant 
ez.p3icnce k” wnbng andwoddng with printers 
andgraphk~ncn.SslaryIscommcnsurate 
wfu! qualifications and eqlcrience Benefits 
,ncludca~omprrhcn.vclife/hcalth msumnce 

lan and 
Ld 

mMching TlAA/CREF conttibucion. 
ktterdapplkahon, resume and mrq,ka 

d pr&aus work to: Mlkc Pawns. +&s-n1 
Athktk Dwector. West Vlrginra Univctity. P.O. 
Box 077. Pbrgantavn. West Hrgm 265I7 
DeadlIne for applications is May 25. 1984. 
west Mrglnla U”weRlty 1s an dflnnabve 
a&Ian/equal opportunity employer 

Athletics Trainer 

Basketball 
AssIstant Women’s Balrkettx,ll C-h. PKI. 
MARYRESPONSIBILrl- lES. RecruUno.Cand, 
date must have the ab,l,ty to o,ga& and 
accom 

P 
l,sh B wcrutiny program 4th the 

goal o recrubng onb toplevel Dwis,on I 
calrberplaycrs Cetiirl other<umchmg ,e%px 
sibilities. as well as scoubng. wll be assIgned 
SECONDARY RESPONSIBILITIES workin 
wth the ,nst,tubonal summer basketbtball camo 
plus other duties as ass, ned by head bankei 
ball coach QOALIFICA 4 ONS. B S required. 
master’sdegree preferred Pnorexpenencea, 
the colkye or university level in coachmg 
and/or recrutmg IS recommended Must be 
organtredand relatewellto athktes/co.xhes 
Pos~hon du,.won. I2 months. Stanin Date. 
June I 1984 APPLICATION PROC&RE. 
Send a’letter of appkcabon. updated resume 
and three kttep of recommendation and the 
name, eddresses and wlephone numbers o+ 
three persons who may be coneclcd as 
references to: llene Dutch, Personnel Admims 

Asdstant Cmch. Women’s Baske~ll. Un, 
venty of Miam, fRonda). B.S. r wed: MS 
and pnor erper~ence preferred 4 ppllcatlon 
deadline May 15, 1984. Send letter of ‘ppl, 

and RPcordr. .nb coaches and ,ecru,ts for 
specific sports Mtmmum qualllications. MA 
dcym wth ncadcmlc rouwelmg eqxnmre 
Demonstrated ab,l,ry to work wrll wth stu 
der,ts/,taff/faculty and to adjust to wryular 
hours and demanding profeswnal wspons, 
bil&rs hlary Commensurate with qua11 
f,cat,rrn< and expencnre To apply. send lkner 
of appl~cabon wth one letter of rrfwrnce and 
three other rekrencer to. Search Commme. 
Ac&m,cAdvlsor. 220 Berman held Athkbc 
Buldlng. 5 I6 15th Avenue Southeast, Mln 
neapo~s. M~nnesoo 55455 Appl~cabon dead 
l,ne June I, 1934 TheUn,ve,s,tyofMmnes& 
IS an Equal Opportunity Educator and Em 
ploywand syec,Rcally invltesandencoureger 
appkcatlons from women and mlnanbR 

mend&on to: L,n Dunn, Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach, Hecht ALhletk Center. 
Unwers~tv of M,am,. Coral Gables. Flonda 
33124. kn Equal bppo~un,ty/A&mativee 
Acbon Employer 
Head Coach. Men’s Basketill Pmgnm. 
Permanent. full.tlme. n,ne month pos,Oon to 
be& Se&ember I, 1964 Restxmsiblrfor Lhe 
or&n&on. development admwustrabon of 
.I1 aspects of Dwision II basketball p,og,,,m 
Including budget preparation, recrulbng. 
generall”gcampls/commun,ty,nterest.a~,* 
wth sports mfombon: coaching duties of 
other sports as assigned Quallflcatlonr 
Erachelais degree. lhree years’ basketball 
cmchmg expenence, prcferabl 
level. parhcipatian in basketbal I 

at college 
as B spoR. 

and pubkc relsoons sk& required; master’s 
dye ad successful recruitmntupticnce 
w, ,n an NCAA Dlviskw II msbtubon. &uch 
has B phllosophv d xademic achievement. 
preferred. Salary $16.20&$25 320 Sbxung 
salary normalty not to exceed ~lB.lElO. Send 
lttter of applicabon. resume. and three l&e= 
of reference by May 21, 1984. to: Gaynelk 
Pratt. Personnel Office. Keene State College. 
Keene. NH 03431 AA~EEO. 

Baseball 

Ii-d Wornen’s l%sketb&l Coaeh/lns-r 

Graduate Assistantship 
PosItIon: Graduate Assistant 
Women’s Tenms Coach. The 
Unrverslty of Arkansas is a 
member of the Southwest Ath- 
letic Conference and NCAA 
Drviston I 

Responribillties: (1) Assist at all 
practicesand matches. (2) Assist 
In recruitment of prospective 
athletes. (3) Asslat wrth corres- 
pondence. (4) Make travel 
arrangements for all away 
march& (5) Assist with all tennib 
condltlonlno 16) Be able to hrt 
with play& 

ATHLETIC TICKET MANAGER 
West Virginia University 

Morgantown, West Virginia 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
St. Louis Community College at Meramec 

Meramec is one of three campuses of St. Louis Community 
College and is located in the southwest suburban area of 
St. Louis, Missouri. There are approximately 13,000 
students on the Meramec campus. 
The Director of Athletics is responsible for planning, 
coordinating, and evaluating the programs, services and 
staff of the Department of Physical Education, Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, Club and Intramural Activities, rhe 
Fitness Center, and Athletic Training. The Director 
supervises nine full-time and 12 part-time staff members. 
St. Louis Community College isa member of the National 
JuniorCollegeArhleticAssociation.Theathletic rogram 
consists of ten intercollegiate sports, three clu E 
and several intramural activities. 

sports, 

Candidates should have 45 relevant graduate cemrsrer 
hours, includin a mdster’s in Physical Education or a 
related field an 3 four years’ relevant ex erience. Mini- 
mum starting salary $24,408 for 12 mont s. I? 

Starting date of july 1,1984, preferred, with closing ddtr 
for the receipt of application of May 18, 1984. Submit 
resume to: 

Dr. Ralph Dory 

Duallflcatlons: (1) Bachelor’s 
degree minimum: applicant may 
work toward a Master’s degree 
(2) ComDetitive tennis Dlavina 
&penence on a major’ NCAE 
Division I team. (3) Thorough 
knowledge of coachrng cornpe- 
titive tennis skills and tech- 
nlques (4) Ability to communi- 
cate wllh college-level athletes 

Responsibilities include the admmlstration/management 
of a newly remodeled office staffed by six full-time employees 
who have been trained and experienced in automated 
ticketing by Paciolan Systems, Inc.; servicing a customer/ 
donor base of approximately 5,000 persons who purchase 
30,000 football and 4,500 basketball season tickets; decision- 
making in all phases of the intercollegiate athletic program. 

Salary IS commensurate with qualifications, experience, 
knowledge, and enthusiasm. Benefits include a comprehen- 
sive life/health insurance plan and matching TIAA/CREF 
contribution. 
Preferred qualifications Include an awareness of auto- 
mated ticketing systems and computer disc storage; ex- 
perience dt a Division I, footballLplaying institution and 
priority seating plans; and business aptitude for simple 
general ledger accounting. 
Application letters should be forwarded to. 

Craig Walker 
WVU AssIstant Athletic Director 

Business and Finance 
P.O. Box 877 

Morgantown, West Virginia 26507 
Deadline for appllcatlon is May 18, 1984. 
West Vlrglnla Unlverslty is an Equal Opportunity/Equal 
Access employer. 

Assistant Athk& Tralne,/ln&ructa, HPER. 
Wrll be responsibk for wmen’s sports. The 
requirements are NATA certificabon and 
mmter’sdcgree Cdkgeupcricnce preferred. 
Position mcludes superws~ng and Instru&ng 
student trainers, covering asslgncd rpona. 
teachmg ,n the athkbc tra,n,ng curriculum 
Appl~ants should submrta ktter dappluauon. 
resume and a lkst of 3 to 5 references 
lncludmg phone numbers by Mdy 30. I9E4. to 
Ron Kanoy. Assrstant Athleuc D~recto,. Owns 
Field House. Appalachian State University. 
Boone. Noti Carokns 2tXOt3 

AssIstant AtIrk& Tnlner/Assl~tatsnt CoKh 
fo,Wo,,,&m Bark&. Ouuakfications. P,ekr 
l,cenvdPhylcalTherapist~nd/orceru~cauon 
on athletic trammg. coechmg and compebbw 
~nence,nwomen’sbaskdballatthecollege 
level Letter d appkrabon. three recent lkttrn 
of recommendation and resume wth tram 
crypts should be submItted by Ma 25. 1964. 
,n care of Search Comrr,,ttc% F ranter M 
Shope.~wxisteD,rerto,ofAthl~~s,Clonor~ 
Unwrs~ty Clanon, PA I6714 

Salary: $4.000 for 9-month 
appointment. Tultlon walvmr 
avatlable Ettectlve Date: August 
15. 1984. throuah Mav 17.1985 
Adpllcatlon D&dlln& June 1, 
1984 

Application Procedure: Send 
letter of appllcatlon. extensive 
sport resume. copy of all college 
transcripts to date (“unofflclal” 
copy~sacceptable) and 2current 
letters of recommendatior~ to 
Ruth Cohoon. Women’s Athlehc 
DIrector, Unlversltyof Arkansas, 
Barnhlll Arena. FayettewIle. AR 
72701 It IS desirable lhat all 
appllcatlon meterlals be received 
In one malllng 

The Unlverslty of Arkansas 1s 
anequalopporiunlty/afflrmatlve 
actron mstltutlon 

President ’ 
St. Lou~r Community College at Meramec 

11333 Big Bend Boulevard 
St. Louis, Missouri 63122 

314/966-7763 
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The NCAA The Mmket 
Teaching Search Committee. P.O. Box 6116, 
Schcd d Physical Educatton. West Wr inia 
Univenity.Morga”tow,WV265066l I6 & en 
Vwglnla Unlvmity is an Lqual Opportunity/ 
Ahrnhve Acbon Employer 

Unwemdy ,s sn Affmwuve Action and Equal 
Oppxtunity Empk+vr 
Head Cosch-Volk@all/Softball. Kespons, 
b,l,t,er ,“clude organ,r,“g and d,recl,” 

9 
all 

aspects of women‘s volleyball and ,o&,ll 
programs and teaching I” the Department of 
Health and F+cal Eduratlo” lull time bzg~” 
nmg Fall 1964. Ten month contrm M8steis 
degree plus successful coach,“9 background 
Applications accepted until posttjo” IL nIled. 
Send ktter of appkcatio” and resume to 
John Hill. Director of Athletes. Held&erg 
Cdl e. 310 East brket Street, T,Ki”. Oh,” 

=?i 4488 He,delberg College 1s a” QuaI 
Opporlun,ty~Afhmbve Actlo” Inslltubo” 

shouldspeakspec,hcaltytopur 
experience in fillin 
are applying. hy @  OE 

Soccer 

spenence Hope Cdkge IS a cocdursdonal. 
m&r raduate. residential. liberal arts college 
zd 2. 5% students. and II .5Kikated urlul ulc 
?domwd Church in America. MembershIp IS 
naintalned I” the NC&A Dlvlslon Ill. A  letter of 
rppllcation and credenbals, ~“&d~rx, three 
xrrent km0 of rtxommcndabon. should be 
~r-rt to:Mr. Gordan Brew,, Chawmw,. wn 
ment of Physical ~ducatio”. Recreation. and 
4thkticn. Hope College, Holland. Michigan 
(9423. Cons,demtion of a 
~~~~~l9&%4t&~ c%:::: ril”$b; 

~sistantPlofu~r.Th~U”iversityofToledo 
kpartmentof Exerc~so!%encc and Physical 
Educarlon I” cmperabon wlnl the Uepariment 
9 l”tercolleg~ateAIhlr(rs. Individual will teach 
~ZISIC and advanced athlmc tra~nng coury, 
~“d physical therapy modakt~es and adwse 
md direct the underqrsduate and qraduate 
w~rams I” athkbc rranng Will also spend 
xwthlrd turns I” athletic trai”l”9 I” the 
kpartment of Intercolkgqlate Athkbcs Ph.D 
3, txi.D Preferred Must be cemfied by “w 
YabonalALhl*JcTra,“rr,Assoc,abo” Demo” 
,trated sport% medlrlnr~ cxpemr with two to 
our yeari e.q&ence reqlmd Nme monh, 
enure track poc~no”. salary rnmmensurate 
ulh bdrkqround and quakhcatnns Appl, 
rahon dradtmr is May JO. ,984. Apply to’ 
.econa,d 0. Cre”,“ger. Dwctor, D,vls,o” of 
‘hyxal Edurarw. Health ~rnd Rprreabo”. 
~heCl”,vera~ofToledo.Toledo. Ohlo 
The Uwrrwy of Toledo 14 O ” affirmatw 
mrm/cq”at opportunlry employer 
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Open Dates Positions Available 
Head C-h-VaraftyTmckand Fkkl/Cmss 
Cormby. Women’s Athletics. The Unwersw 
of Texas at Austin Salary negotiable. co& 
mensurstc*Llhqualificabonsand uperrence. 
ICC% hme. 12 months. Sep(emhr I -August 
31 Available September I. 19B4. Qualifi 
cabons-Requwed Hiqh school graduate: 
twdive years’ cmchmg mnence in track: 
demonstrated coaching expemse I” the 
development d nation&y or intemabonalty 
s~titivy athletes. Preferred. Bachelor‘s 

ster 5 degrees I” physIcal education or 
related wee,. demonstrated expertise I” the 
development of B Drnwon l colkglate track 

‘“a 
ram. “abonalor1ntemabon.3l competitwe 

tmc erpencncc, instrrxhnal invotvemenr m 
back ckn~cs. workshops and camps. Respon 
slblllncs. Orga”,rabo” and condun of a 
nationally comPetrtive varsity women‘s Inter. 
collegiate track program lncludlng budget 
prep.3ratlo”. me&vent manageme”t. selec 
bon of athkbr whr,larsh,p appkcants. etc : 
m%-uct,on and superws~o” of the z&se.ta”t 
coach and s&dent coxhing Intems/manqlers 
involved I” the varsity track program. public 
relabons and fund ralsing appearances: 
conduct workshops. I”~YMCC kcturesa”d/or 
cl,“,cs for profess,o”al phyxcal educaton 
and/or coaches. prow& ron%ulw~nt vvices 
for Auwn lndrpendent School D~stnct. the 
Department of Phywrsl and Health tducatio” 
and Ihe D,ws,o” of RecreaOonal Sponr. 
involvement rn research efforts of the 
Depanment of Physical and Health Edurauo” 
.nd/or other unwcrsnty dwetopmer,ts. Appt, 
:au”” de.,dt,“e May 15. 1984 Send resume 
and three ICRP~ of ~ornrncnddt,o” to Dr 
Donrm A. Lop,a”o. D,rector-Women s At,, 
etrcs. Unwrwty of Texas Aust,“. Bettmont 
%6. Aust,“. TX 78712. (512)4/l 7693. UT 
4urtln IS an Equal Opportu”,ty/Aff,m,at,w 
4chon Emplo~r 

Continurd jkom page 10 
oK.campus recruitment d student&hletes. 
on held coach,“g and adrrun~strabve dubes as 
assigned by the Head Coach. Qualifications: 
Prenous expenence in a college level funball 

Eipenence in working wrh end counseling 
college ege stude”t.sthktes Sabry cornmen. 
suratc tilh expwience and ability. The salary 
IS compednw and other convafl terns are 
negobable wth!” the guideknes here stated. 
All a lications must be in the office of the 
He.&c&ll Coach no later than May 21, 
I934 Appkcanb should be av.&,ble for 
assuming the position by June I. 1984 All 
appkcauons should be forwarded to. Jim 
Koetter. Head Football Coach. Athlebc 
Department ‘8173. Idaho State Univeni 
Pocatello. ID 83209. IDAHO STATE U  x I. 
VERSrpl ADHERES TO THE PRINCIPLE OF 
EDUCATY3NALAPIDEOPPOR. 
TUN~~YWTIHOUTRECARDTOSEXCREED. 
O R  NATIONAL ORIGIN. 
Graduate Assistant. As&tint cmch I” arhlettlc 
drpanmcnr for football Dut,es ,“clude recrut 
mg, scoutrn oK,ce work and rwrhlng 
S,,pwd 57.7 )o wh ,u,t,on wawer Apply Or  9 
Gene A Carpenter. D~rectorof Men’s ALhktirr, 
M,lkrwlk Urwels~ty. M,lkrwlk PA I7551 
Deadknc for appkcat~ons IS i%y 3). I964 

Soccer Conch. Ke”pn College 13 seekIng to 
sppomt a part time coach for our wmen’s 
soccer team August 29Novcmber 3. 19134 
ApplicstiomacceptedthroughMay IS. 1934 
lnqumes &,xld be addressed to JeK 

2 
&” 

i-tell. Athletic Director. Kenyon College. amb 
reedf~; 43022. An equal oppoltun~ty 

Foot&II DMsbr, II. b&em Con&cut 
Smte Untvcrsl 

te 
open 1934: SePtember 15: 

1985: Septem r 14 611 Mr Ray DeFrarv 
CCYO.  203/ 3974428. 
Women’s Basketball. Division I. Queens 
College seeks teams for Women‘s Holid 
Basketball Tournament. December 28~ 37 
Contan JeK Malls. 212/5X1.7652 
Football. DMsion II. C  W Post has 1964 
open dates October 27, November IO. and 
November I7 Call Wayne Sunderland. 
51 w299za9. 
WOITBI’S Basketill. DMsbn I. Urwersity of 
Vlrglnla seck.5 fourth team to compete I” 
Cavalier Classtc. December 7 8. I984 
Guarantee available Please conl~n Debbw 
l?Yan. ao4/924.7e&=i 

Football. DMsion IM University of Ten 
nes-. Chananccgs. se&n 

?i 
road game 

September 22. I984 Contact arold Wilkes. 
61517554655 
Women’s Volk,baU. Dtvfslon II. Wnghr State 
Unwenly. DayTon. Ohlo. nerds one team to 
complete four team toumament October 19. 
20, l9&1 Call 513/6732771 

Physical Education Squash 
Hrad Sqush Coach. Cornell Univerwty ~“vltes 
applicabons for B fullune ~cwuon d Head 
Squash Coach Under the dimcbon of the 
Athlellc Dwector. Individual will be responstble 

~Educamn/Coac~Fullwnetcnure 
Vackposihonunm~hlngandheadcmhlng 
resfxxwibilities in hvo women‘s sports. Salary 
andrankdependcntupa”qwl~Rcabo”s Ph.D. 
preferred. master’s acceplabk Teaching wll 
focus I” the areas d adaptives end wll”css. 
Co.xh,“g/recrut,“g respo”s,b,l,bes wl! be I” 
hvodIhefollowingwomen‘sspolts:~lkyball. 
softball. crn~s covnby or track Applications 
and/or ,“qu,ries to: MI Richard Bower. Cha,r. 
Department of F+ical Edurntron. Central 
College, Pella. IDWB Y)219 Phone, (515) 626 
5225 Cenrral Colkqe IF a” tqual Oppor 
tun,ty/AffimaDve Amon Employer 
InsUuctor~” Dep&me”t of HwHh dnd Physical 
Educabonand Ass.,$111”, Football Coach Oh,o 
Northern Unwersty Deqre ,,I hralth and/or 
phywal .-ddu<suor, ,eqwred master’s degrw 
required. doctorate prefwred Training and 
experlenre to qualify for asSlsId”t roarhng 
nponablllbesl” fmtball and in head lwhing 
~nswlmmlngorvackortrnnlrorqolf Conn~t 
ment to strong classrow” twrh,“q N,“e 
month ap,mr,,rnen, wth ~>wb,l,ry of one 
month extended sew,ce Lontract hlary 
n*qobable Appointment dale. Auqusl I, 1984. 
Send letter of eppIIc&iorl. resume. UB”scnpls. 
andthree letter- of reference byMay I I, l9B4. 
to. Mr Herbert N  Soayv. Athtebc Director. 
Ohlo Northern University. Ada. Ohlo 45610. 
Equal Op)x>m,“,ty tmptoyer 

Physical Education/Coaching. Hope College 
lnvltesappl,cabonsforatwoyartcrm apw,nt 
rr,mt I” the kp.3rtment of chysl< a, tducaoa”, 
Recrear~o”. and A”,te,n Ths pos,t,o” I” 
etudes teach,“g va”ous phywat edtducat~o” 
COVF.CS I” the dep+,rtmmt, 1% wctl ac the 
coaching of f,eld hockv d”d/or worw”‘s 
baakelball. Preference will k q~vrx to wrldi 
dates wth a” advanced deqree and college 
teach,“9 and coach,“9 exPwi+rx P Ap,‘kf on,, 
mustbeablcrocomb,nrercelte”c~,“t~ach,”9 
and coachinq with a commitment to th? 
character and goals of the <u>lkqe. Rank and 
s&w,wi,t becommnsuratrwlh lramngand 

for the pta”“,ng and operauo” d men’s 
mterm/lqiateqrrashproqmqram tndivlduat my 

coaching.recruo”ga”d wollung wth studen, 
athletes Salary IS dependent upa” previous 
background and experwnce Appkcat,on 
deadkne is July 5. 1984. Stattin date IS 
September I, 1984 Send appk~atw”, and 
personal resume to. hng Kennedy. Athkuc 
Dwertor. Cornell Unwentty, PO t!o,, 729. 
Ithaca. Now York I4851 Cornell Unwary IS 
d” equal opponu”~ry/afhrmatw xi0r1 em 
p)over WOMEN’S SOFTBALL/ 

FIELD HOCKEY COACH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 

POSITION: Head Coach in highly competitive Division I 
program 
QUALIFICATIONS: Previous recruiting. coaching, and compe- 
titive playing expertence; BA/BS degree required; MA/MS 
degree preferred 
DEADLINE: Resume and 3 letters of reference received by 
May 30. 1984. and sent to: Eleanor R Lematre, Associate 
Director of Athletics, The University of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
Rhode Island 02881-0810 An affirmative action/equal oppor- 
tuntty employer m/f. 

Tennis 
Gymnastics 

4sstsPnt fkn’s Track and Field Cmch. 
juccessfut coaching erpenence on college 
eveI I” wlght wents (lnrludlng hamrrrer 
brow). rpnnt events and honrontal ,umps 
eqwed. Wvl) rt~rut on a national level I” 
umor college and h,gh ~hool level. prepam 
earn tra”et arrangements. travet wlth team to 
map competrdve events. IKture at cll”ics. 
qanize ad superwse high school and college 
vx%s.. attend reqional TA.C meebngs and 
mamtam rnternatronat conlad vld-, coahes 
md alhteler. Salary $l3.8w Appl~catlons by 
June 8.1984 To Det Hesvt. Athletic Depart 
ne”t. U”wrn,tyof New ~co. AJbuquerque. 
Yew klro a71 3 I. P”4/Exx 

H-d hten’s Tennis Coach. RESFONSIBIL I 
TtES,Genrrat~ToacceptIhere~~“rlbititles 

Head Coach. Women’s Gymnastics. U  S Air 
Force Academy IC wekIn 1 head roach for 
women’s Fbcs and physical education 
~“rtrxtor. r‘wous machlng and recrurt,ng 
expenenrr IP mpred Thus is a Federal Cwt 
Service patron. GS 1710 I I. %tary $25.366 
Per annum. Submit Personal Quallhcatlo”s 
Statement (SF t 71) to the address below 
Forms may be obtained from the nearest 
Federal ,ob ,r,format,or, center Appkcauonc 
must be postmarked no later than 21 May 
195I~itappticatio”sta. HQUSAFA/DPCS, 
Anenho” Jud,rh Rernxk-. USAF Academy, 
CotoradoSp”ngs.Cotorzdo80840 Forfurthher 
,“format,o”. catt X31472.2753 The 0 S A,r 
Force Academy IS a” equal opportunity edu 
cator and rm~>loyer and spec,f,cally ,nutes 
and encouraqes applications from worw” 
and m,“o”nrg 

for opbmum level of arhwverncn, of the 
folto~ngarea~coach,ng,recru,t,“g. woutwg 
and admvwtrabve. Speufic Respo”slb&bes~.. 
Coachng for tndwduat and team performers 
I” prddice and games: assrssment of new 
Blent and xcoutinq dmpnents Publ,c retabons 
LO be a pr,r”e co&em I” rooperilt,ng with the 
pubtIc. the staff. the press and high school 
coaches by sea,“9 h,gh standards of conduct 
to, both the pubkr nmprewon a$ wet, z,s 
examples to athktes Adm,“,drat,o” of pro 
gram through mdnaqement of budgrt. 
rchedut,“q contesrs I” fe.r,l,t,es and oroow 
superv~s~<n owr facikbes and eq&&“r 
maintenance BLIAUFKATIONS. Bachelor’s 
degrer wquired. master’s degree prefemed 
Prior coach,“9 and recru,~,r,~ crper,e”ce 
preferred wary. commensurate wth P%” 
P”CC and quat,f,cat,ons. App~,n,men, Date: 
July 1. 1984. Ctoung Date, May 18. 19t% 
4PPLtCATtON PROCEDURE.  Send ktter of 
appkcatwn, updated resume and three tencrs 
21 recommendatn” to flew D,t<h. Personnel 
4dmrm~tralor. Unrverdy of Flonda Ath1r.w 
4Ssoclabo”. P 0 Box 14485. Gawrsvitte. 
=tonda 32604 All ,“fom,at,o” must be posr 
narked by May I5 
HcadTenninC-h. Atkghe”yColk9e lnwtrr 
appl,cat,ons fo, ,hc ~os,,,on of men’s dr,d 
women’s h-ad te”“,s coach vnul addntvow.1 
dllW5 /I/ trac tllrq and .%,rrlm,llrallcm Rc. 
ilx’n~lblc for‘lll phdxsof Ihe terlrlls pr’yrdm 
,“ctud,“q coach,“9 recru,t,“g. schedukng. 
match propara,,on. L oww:l,r,g. budgv, 
m‘n,qem~“ta”d purchas,” 

I 
Respo”r,b,l,bes 

wit mrlude thr~achmr, of p yural educ.%wrr 
I tnzcs and admlnlstratlve duties 1s arssned 

Volleyball 
Director of Physical Education, 

Recreation, Intramurals and Sports 
84-04-03 

The University of California at Santa Cruz is seeking candi- 
dates For the position of Director of Physical Education, 
Recreation, lntramurals and Sports. 
The University: As one of nine campuses of the University of 
California, Santa Cruz comprises 2,000 acres of open mea- 
dow and redwood forest overlooking Monterey Bay, and is 
within easy access to San Francisco (75 miles). Enrollment is 
approximately 6,800. The Santa Cruz Physical Education, 
Recreation, lntramurals and Sports Programs are directed 
toward the students’ Fullest possible participation. These pro- 
grams emphasize, through quality instruction and coaching, 
learning and enjoyment of lifelong sports and seeks to pro- 
vide team and individual activities that assure the widest 
involvement of students, From the beginner to the skilled. The 
Sports Club Program includes participation in intercollegiate 
Fencing, sailing, rugby, cycling, handball, racquetball, and 
ultimate Frisbee. The NCAA Division Ill level sports program 
includes five men’s and five women’s teams in basketball, 
soccer, cross country running, volleyball and tennis. Facilities 
include two gymnasiums, two sports fields, ten tennis courts, 
a half-mile jogging course, a 2.5-mile parcourse trail, an 
outdoor swimming pool, six indoor and Four outdoor hand- 
ball and racquetball courts. weight training room, dance stu- 
dio, martial arts room, hiking and running trails, and a boating 
manna. 
Responsibilities: Reporting to the Vice Chancellor-Student 
Services, the incumbent directs the OFFice of Physical 
Education, Recreatton, lntramurals and Sports with a staff of 
18 Full-time and 15 part-time personnel including tenured 
academics; with an operating budget of approximately 
s800,OOO. The Director is responsible for long-range planning, 
developing and coordinating systems and programs, prepar- 
ing, administering, and controlling a complex annual budget. 
The Director is also responsible for instructing a physical 
education course. 
Minimum Qualifications: MA or MS degree with a major in 
physical education/recreation from an accredited college or 
university (Ph.D. degree preferred) and managerial expe- 
rience as indicated below. Extensive experience as Director or 
Assistant Director of Physical Education, Recreation, Intra- 
murals and Sports Programs in a college or university. 
Demonstrated competence in student instruction. Excellent 
written, oral and interpersonal communications skills. Ability 
to work harmoniously with all segments of the campus 
community. Broad experience in management, budget 
preparation and control, staff supervision and evaluation, and 
fiscal and program planning. 
NOTE: Applicants will submit a complete resume and list of 
at least three references including addresses and telephone 
numbers to: 

Staff Personnel Office 
University of California, Santa Cruz 

Santa Cruz, California 95064 
Deadline: May 15, 1984. 
Salary Range: $32,448 to $43,104 annually. 
Position Available: July 15, 1984 
Labor code-A-Management. 
The University of California, Santa Cruz, is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Ice Hockey 

1-d Women’s Volt+ll and Track Coach. 
lwlw month portron, avarIable Augwt 15. 
1984. Apphcabo” deadt,“? May la. 1984 
ialary commensurate wtt erpenencr and 
sackqround. No” tenured blaff pxitio”. Will 
w  respo”s,blc for the adm,“,strat,o” and 
~uachinq of the women’s voltcyboll and track 
earns on a D,w.,o” I kvet l”d,wduat must 
xcept the respo”sibit~t~e> of rcrrunling. 
:oach,“g. schedutlng. and pubkc retabons. 
)tus d&es and responsiblklles ssslgncd by 
heD,rectorofArhleocs M,“,mum educabo”~ 
bcrataureate Dqree. PrwO”S lrlten oil _ late 

‘x, hymg and/or roarh,“g -“e”ce Wo “9 
mowledge of the NCAA rules and regutabons 
desirable) Ab&tytoevatuateand recruit high 
%hooltaknt.Penons nterestrd ,nUwspos,ao” 
x knowing of others possesr,ng the quakf, 
.abo”s as stated above should submit = tcner 
,f apptlcatlon wth a current resume of eapen 
cnte and three references to The OKkc of 
‘ersonnel. Marshall Unwers 
iwtington. West Vlrgmra 2 

Old Ma,” 207. 
5701 Marshalt 

WOMEN’S 
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR Had Hockey Coach. t,ght month ,ntem‘.h,),. 

to beuln .Swlcrnbrr I, 195% Rowmsibvkt~er. 
for r&r&q, on ,ce and dry tanb coach,“g.’ 
and other duwc as awgncd by A,hlet,c 
LM~lnr B.xt,ctoir. deqre requred. ,“ter 
r ntl.rlratrplarrypxp”encep~f~n~ Hoban 
Coltegr ,<a,, NV+, Dw,s,” 111 ,nst,,ut,o” wth 
rwr”t*nh,p I” thy Laster” College Alhleuc 
Conferenrr and the New York totk<~,atc 
Hockey A<ror,ar,u” QuaIlfled cand,dates 
should xjbnlit rrsurrw nnd thrw cum.“! 
kttrr=, of recomme”dat,o” 10. M,lhael J 
Ham,a, I,,r..r ,I,, ,,I Arhlr~t,. ‘7 H&a” C.>llrgr, 
Genrva New York 14456. ,I<, l.,f~r than Mov 

Reswxslble for dlrectina the 
admlnlstratlon alnd operailonal 
actwlties of all W’omen’s Varsitv 
AthletlcSports, mcludingdete~ 
mlnlng current and proJected 
department needs. plannmg and 
developing fund-raising projects, 
prepar,ng and rewewrng depart- 
mental budget. IntervIewIng. 
selenlng,andevatuatlngpe~ornl~ 
anceof su~~orrstaff Bachelor’s 
Degree and a successful back- 
ground in arhletfcs required 
Supervisory expenence. and a 
knowledge and unriersrandlng 
of the politics governing Inter- 
collegiate athletics required 
Salarycommensuratewlthquall~ 
flcatlons and expenence Send 
letter of appllcatlon and resume 
by June 1, 1984. lo 

Mr Robert Getchet 
Dlrector of Athletics 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
Hempstead. New York 11550 

EOE/AA 

by the dIrector P<n,t,n” II now opw appl, 
~&on:, wtt be acceoted u”t,l June I 19&l 
Bqn”,ng dale wll ti*.A”gwt 15. ,984 &-nd 
Icllw of dppt,rat,o”. resume. credenbats and 
prowde at least three references to 1 homas 
Ce F rdos. Associate D,rector ot Athkt,cs. Box 
34,Alt~h~“yColl~~~lr.~~dvlllr, Pc”“sytva”,a 
16335. Alkqheny IS a” rquol opportunity 
rmployer. r,,,nr>“ly o,,pl~<ar,o”\ mro,,rag,~d 

Skiing 
Depanment of Women’s Athletics se&“q 
ca”d,datestofill ~wrant/Hrad Alp~“eCc.xh. 
Aws~“t Atpaw Coach and Asristant Nordic 
Coach oowo”s. Hedd Atyw Coach must 
have BA, experwnre <r,arh~,,q Alpw we I,,, 
fnr wr,men .“d me” at h,gh rompwtwe level. 
prrfwably < dlcg,.,,~, d”d krwwlcd9~ of 
mprha”,cr of AtpIne <kung Salary range IS 
~,~,c00 to Ll5.0011 ll,, ,<-,I l”,l>“1112, PK*<t,“P 
date %~,,rr~mb,~r I, ,984 Asxstant coart ,111 g 
posn~ons mu$, have compktrd BA prior to 
startofcotteq,ateseaso”and haveexpenence 
coaching womenarld me” at h~ghcom~tibve 
tewl Salary is &JOO for su months. effectwe 
date October 1, I964 Letter of application. 
resume and thre tedem 0‘ recommmda,,on. 
postmarked by May 16. 1984. to: Dr Gunny 
Hunt. Dwector of Women’s Athleucs. Field 
house. Montana State University. Boreman. 
Montana 597 I7 Letters of recommendanon 

Track and Field 
Yo~‘sT~kC~h.West~rglnlaUn~ve~ry 
5 se&n9 quaIlfled appl,cants for the 

p” 
SIbon 

>f head <oa< h for WOMEN’S TRA .K AND 
:ROSS COUNTRY programs who have had 
~~r,.,l,nr, a”d <o.,< hi& upcnw,rc al the 
:dkqrate level A “I”= month position that 
~tso mla,,s leachmg ,espons,b,t,ty ,n WV0 s 
5choot of Health and Fhvsvzat Education. is to 
3e f,llcd no ldkr Ihal; August 15. 19B4 
Starlinq salary wtt be commensurate with 
qu”l,f,rat,o”s and came? TtAA/CREF patic,. 
patio” and full be”&s Master‘s degree in 
$~hys,caledduratro”wq~wd Appkcantsshoutd 
‘orward resume and tktten d raornme”daDorl 
‘o’ Cart P Bah”ema”,Cha,rpe-n. Coach,“q/ 

COMMISSIONER 
MIDWESTERN CITY CONFERENCE 
The Midwestern City Conference invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Commissioner. The MCC is 
Division I NCAA, composed of the following institutions: 
Butler University, University of Detroit, University of Evans- 
ville, Loyola University, Oklahoma City University, Oral 
Roberts University, St. Louis University, Xavier University, 
and University of Notre Dame (associate member). 
Candidates must possess, as a minimum, a BA degree and 
have five or more years of tntercollegiate athletic admmis~ 
trative or equivalent experience, preferably in Division I. 
Demonstrated experience is desired in the handling of fiscal 
affairs and public relations. The Commissioner wdl be 
expected to provide leadership and direction to the 
membership utiliztng soundadministrativeand management 
skills. A strong background in the internal structure of the 
NCAA and the rules and regulations is required. The 
Commissioner will be expected to administer the conference 
office and staff, currently located in Champaign, Illinois. The 
successful candidate should have a thorough knowledge of 
the policies governing intercollegiate athletics, experience 
in working with men’s and women’s sports programs, and a 
demonstrated commrtment to enhanctng the academic 
enrichment of student-athletes. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 
of successful candidate. Starting date: August 1,1984, or as 
soon thereafter as possible. Closing date for applications: 
June 8, 1984. Please send resume and three letters of 
reference to: 

James Byers 
Director of Athletics 

University of Evansvrlle 
P.O. Box 329 

Evansville, Indiana 47702 
The MCC is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ADMINISTRATORS, 
COACHES AND 

SPORT SPECIALISTS 
The United States Sports Academy is seeking individuals for 
the Following International Sport and Recreation positions 
From Saudi to Sabah: 

l Administrators aAthletic Trainers 
*Business Managers astrength Specialists 
l Program Directors *Medical Doctors 
ORecreation Specialists *Physiologists 

Coaches with experience in: 
aBasketball *Equestrianship l Fencing l Pentathlon 
ashooting aSoccer l swimming l Tae Kwon Do 
l Team Handball *Tennis l Track l Volleyball 
aWeight Lifting aBoxing -Racquets aBowling 
Contracts include salary, transportation, accommodations, 
plus a Full Fringe benefit package. Contract periods are one 
or two years. 
Those interested should send a letter of application, 
resume, three letters of reference, salary requirements, 
date of availability and academic transcripts to: 

Director of Recruitment 
United States Sports Academy 

P.O. Box 8650 
Dept. No. 460-l 32 

Mobile, Alabama 36608 
USA is an AA/EOE 
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Newsworthy 
e 

III 
E&h O/ rhrjollowrng tennis stars won an NCAA Ilivision I 

!I 

men :v sinK1e.y ~trlr during hrs collegiate career. Match each 
0 wtrh his school: Stan Smith. Jimmy Connors, Dick Stocklon. 

,I_ John McEnroe; Trinity (7‘exu.s). UCLA. Srat$ord. Sourhern 
Col[forrrio. 

Hartford to compete in ECAC 
The llnivrrsity of Hartford has been approved for membership in thr 

Eastern College Athletic Conference North Atlantic. contingent upon the 
Institution’s petition to the NCAA to be reclassified from Division II to 
Divlslon I. 

Hartlord has rrqucstcd that Its athlctlca programs bc reclassified to 
Division I rlfective with the 19X4-U acadcmlc year. The Classification 
Committee will consider the rrquert at its June meeting. The Hawks then 
would begin a fu11, double round-robin t(‘AC North Atlantic schcdulc In 
I9XSXh 

Hartford already has scheduled a number of Division 1 opponents for 
19X4-XS, Including the klnlversity of Massachusetts. Amherst. Cornell 
IJnivcrslty; Boston IUnIversity; Fordhatn University; IJniversity of Pennsyl- 
vania; Northcastcrn tUnlvcrslty, and the University of Texas, San Antonio 

‘I hc Hawks will he the Il)th mcmbcr of the ECAC North Atlantic. Other 
members are Boston University; Carl~s~ua College; Colgate Ilnivcrstty; 
llnivcrslty of Maine, Orono: Unlvcrsity 01 New Hampshlrc: Niagara 
Ilniver~ity: Northc;istcrn linlvcrslty, S~cna c‘ollcgc. and IJniversity of 
Vermont 

Olympic team schedules games 
‘I he IJnitcd States Olympic men’s basketball team WIII warm up for the 

IOX4 I.ou Angeles Games with a series of six cxhtbltlon games early this 
summri~. 

The schedule, which was announcrd recently by the Amateur Basketball 
Association of the [ISA and still 15 sub.ject to change, will hrgin June 22 in 
Bloomington, Indiana, with agamc agarns~ former lndianastarc ‘l~hr rest of 
the slate includes games July I in Minneapolis, Minnesota; July 8 in Iowa 
City, lowa; July Y in Indianapolis, Indiana; July 23 in Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin, and July 2.5 in San Diego. California 

AII games except the first will pit the Olympians again51 current Nattonal 
Haskctball Assoctarlon players. The July Y game in Indianapolis will be a 
double-hcadcr with the women’s Olympic team, which will face an unnamed 
opponent. The doubleheader will he the first sporting event in the new $81 
million Hoosier Dome, with a sellout crowd of 60,000 expected. The game in 
Minncapolls alho will be played in a domed stadium, the Hubert H. 
Hpmphrey Dome. 

Hartman wins 700th in baseball 
Chuck Hartman, hascball coach at Virginia Tech. recorded hex 700th 

career victory with a recent 6-3 decision over Longwood. 

Hartman, who has coached for 25 years, has a 700-303 record. HIS record 
in six years at Virginia Tech is 2 17-78. Prior to taking over the Virginia Tech 
program. Hartman spent 19seasons as coach at High Point College in North 
Carolina. 

“I said when I came to Irch that my goal was to win 1,000 games.” 
Hartman said after the victory. “’ I his is just another stepplng stone toward 
that goal. I hope to win 300 more, and then maybe I will think about 
retiring.” 

Hartman’s trams at High Point won IO Carolinas lntercollrgiatc Athletic 
Conference titles. His best year at Virginia Tech was 1982, when the Hokics 
finished SO-9 and were ranked nationally throughout the season. 

Female soccer player fights case 
Attorneys for an Iowa City, Iowa, high school girl have asked a Federal 

judge to issue a temporary restraining order against the Cedar Rapids school 
system, which has threatened to cancel future boy’s soccer games if the girl 
remains on the Iowa City boy’s team. 

Four members of the Cedar Rapids Jefferson High School boy’s team 
walked off the field last week when I6-year-old Amy Chu entered the game 
lor Iowa City West High School Three days earlier, U.S. District Court 
Judge WIlltam Stuart had ordered the Iowa City school district to allow Chu 
to play on the boy’s junior varsity team. 

Cedar Rapids school officials countered that there is a “hormonal 
dtfference” between young men and women and that cxpccttng high school 
girls to compete in the same sport with boys is unfair. Iowa City West does 
not have a girl’s soccer team. 

Chu’s attorneys asked Judge Stuart to issue the restraining order on the 
grounds that it is unconstitutional for the Cedar Rapids school system to 
refuse to compete against Chu’s tram solely on the basis of sex. Stuart was 
expected to rule on the restraining order next week. 

‘Intermediate’ basketball on market 
Women’s basketball coaches and equipment managers should he aware of 

some sporting-goods manufacturers who are offering a small haskctball that 
does not meet thr specifications of the new small ball approved for women’s 
intcrcollcgiate play next year. 

Often termed an “intermediate” ball. this ball is smaller than the hall that 
W;I~ specified by the Un~tcd States Girls’ and Women’s Basketball Rules 
C‘ommlrtcc. .I hc approved ball IS 28% to 29 Inches In circumfcrencc, weighs 
IX to 20 ounces and has narrow (%) scams. 

C‘oachrs and equipment managers arc urged to double-check ball 
specifications when dcating with manulacturrrs. 

0 

a: Snrt~h. Southern (‘ultfitrnro (196X): Connors. (JCLA (1971); 
.Ytocktorz. Trinirrv (Te vas) (1972); MC, Enroe. Stunford (197X). 
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Executive 
~‘onlinued/rom page I 
one I l/z-day, in-person meeting per 
year for the Eligibility Committee. 
The Eligibility Committee has met 
by telephone conference in the past. 

Members of the Extra Events 
Committee now wilt be able to 
monitor two all-star football or 
basketball games per year with one 
member of the committee in attend- 

ance. The member of the committee 
located closest to the all-star game 
will be selected. 

The Executive Committee ap- 
proved a report from the NCAA 
Special Investment Committee that 
revises NCAA investment guidelines. 
The amount of the funded operating 
rcservc will be determined by the 
txrcutivr <:ommitter. 

TV 
~‘orttittfrrcf from pye I ly competitive sports television 
ncccssity of the colleges cooperating cnvironmenr.” 
In matters of football tclcvlsion plan- Below IS thestatl~tical Information 
ning If college football IS going to compllcd by the NCAA boothall 
maintain its position in an increasing Television C‘ornmlttrr. 

(‘OMYAKISON OC ~‘HAMI’IONSHII’S SEK1b.S l’b:I.EVISION KATINC;S 

Event 
1979 

.retrcasts R*ting 
All Sputtr 
I l’ro bootball 

Super Bowl.. 
Play-rrlf, 

2 Mrpr I caguc H.,rchall 
World Sr,xr 
Play-0ll\ 

7 (‘ollcpc t<roth;,ll 
13owl C,d”W\ 

4. College Basketball 
(‘h.mlpion\hlp pamc 
Play-,>fl\ 

5 Ilur,c Kung 
h PI<, I~<,rkctball 

~~‘tl;lmpl,~llrt~~p scr,cr. 
I’l:lY-~~ll\ 

,474 
5 

. . . ..I 
4 

I4 
7 
7 
7 

II 
_....I 

IO 
h 

17 
5 

I? 

94 
12.0 
46.3 
2x.3 
22 7 
2x 4 
Ih I 
If, 2 

I2 I 
24.1 
I0.Y 

75 
h I 
72 
5.7 

I 9x0 
Evmt ‘Irt.cu\ts Hating 
All StxDll\ 511 II 1 
I Pro toothall. 7 31 x 

Sup Hwvl I 44 4 
r%y-,rtt\ . . . ..h 29 h 

2. Mat<,, I.r.quc Hawhull I4 25 7 
World Seller. 6 32.6 
I’l:ry-0ll> .x 20.5 

1 (‘ullcgc tuolb;lll .h 17 I 
il,,Wl (;:rmc\ 

4. (‘ollcge Ha\Lcth:rlt II IO.5 
~~‘llalnp~,,nrtl,p g,amc I 1Y.X 
Play-Oil\ IO 9.h 

5 tior\c Kacinp .h Xh 
(3 I’,,, Ila\keth:,ll _. _. I5 0 7 

4 (‘ollcgc tl;t\kctbalt I 6 
(‘turnpwn\h,p game I 
Play-ufl, IS 

5. Hol\c Kacmp .h 
6. I’IO Ha\krth<~tt 1’1 

(‘h,unp~on\h~l~ Scrw. .4 
I’I.,)-utt\ I5 

Cwr-yrnr avrrn~r-lY7Y-IYXI 
19x, 

Event ‘I rlrcaah Wrting 
All Sp<,rl\ 4X6 ‘1.X 
I. PI<> Fuothalt.. _. 7 14 5 

super t&WI.. I 4Y I 
Play-Olf\ .h 72. I 

2 M:t,or I c;rg,,c H:,\chall .2Y I63 
World Serve\ .h 10 I 

1. College Football 7 Ih I 
Rnwl ci*mer 

Average Annurl Avrra~e 
Event l’clccasts Ksting 
I Pro l-ootball 7 X 70 4 

Super Howl (46 Y) 
Play-ollr 127 X) 

2 M.,,w I c;,guc B;,\ch;all 17.0 21 0 
World Seller (2X 5) 
Pl.,y-oil, , If, St 

3 College F,wlh.,ll _. 7 2 IS.5 
Howl (iamc\ 

4 Horre Il.uny ITriplr (‘row) 3 I3 7 4 Cutlcgc Ha\kcth:,lt. I1 I) 10.x 
S. (‘otlcgc Ha\kcth;ill I I IO Y NC‘AA ch<mlp gamr I21 .7t 

Champwn\h,p game I 20 7 I ollr”ilmc”l play-lDll\ (Y.Yl 
Play-oIla . to Y.V 5 H<,r\c Kac,ng 5.4 Y.7 

6. Pro tj;,rkclh;,tI _. _. _. .2l 6 X 6 Pto IIaskethrll. _. _. IX X 72 
rtlrmplwhtl,p Serv3. .h 6 7 C‘hampwnahlp su~cs (Y 4) 
I’tay-off\ I5 6 Y t’l.ly-oll\ lh.4) 

COMPARISON OF REGIJLAW-SEASON sPowrsmm~s~oN RATINGS 

I982 
Event Telecast\ Hating 
All Spwtr ................... .5OY x x 
I Pro t-oothall ...... ......... II 27 h 

Sup” Howl .............. . 4X.6 
Pl.,y-uffr ....... ..ll t 2S.h 

2 M:IJ<I~ I cquc Harchall ....... I5 23. I 
Wt>rld Sctie,. .............. .7 2x I 
I’lay-c~tt\ ............ .x IX.7 

3 (‘,,llcgc t~nolh,~tl X I46 
Bowl Garncs 

4. Cotlc~e Baskethalt ............ I6 Y Y 
(‘h.impwn\hlp gamr ......... I 21 6 
rxiv-uflr .I5 v. I 

5 I’tu Il~.\kc(hrll .......... IX X 6 
~‘hampwnah~p Scr,rr. ....... .h I3 0 
I’l;ly-olt\ .................. I2 h 4 

h Hcrrrc Kacing ............... h x.5 
19x3 

b:vtmt T&casts Hating 
All s port\ .,.,.59x 
I I’,,, I.,,<,lh.ill Y 

siupct 13uwl.. I 
Pt;ly-olts .x 

2 Mator I cague H:l\chalt II 
Wurld Scnc, .s 
PI:,v-t,llr x 

3. (‘<~ltepr b<,oth.,ll W 
Howl Games 

7 9 
26 I 
46 4 
215 
I7 x 
23.3 
14.4 
117 

IO.13 
22 1 

Y.X 
x2 
7 ‘J 

I22 
1, 7 

1979 
Event Tclccarts 
All rpor~r 474 

I Pro f,>rrthalt 69 
2 College foothall 21 
2. Boxing I3 
4. Wide World of Sporls 40 
5. Bwvting I3 
6. M~Jo’ League Baseball I9 
7. CBS sport> Spectacular 31 
X College baskethalt IV 
9. NBC Sportworld 29 

IO. Pro bahkctbatl. I I 
IO Golf 67 
12. Tennis 

IPRO ” 
I4 

Event Telecasts 
All sports 5 I I 

I Wm[er Olympics IX 
2. Pro football 66 
3 (‘OllC&C fontball 21 
4. Wide World of Sports 45 
5. lioxing. 24 
6 Bowling I6 
7. M~JU’ League Baseball IX 
X. (~‘otlegc basketball 22 
9 CBS Sports Spectacular 39 

IO Pro basketball I5 
I I. tiolt 67 
I I Tennis I4 

1981 
Brent Trlccaata 
All *port, 4X6 

I Pro tootball 66 
2. <‘,,tlcgc f,rr,lhalt 22 
3 Wide World of Sport,. 42 
4. Boxing. I4 
5. Howling IS 
6 NBC Sportsworld 22 
7. (‘ollcye baskcthall 21 
X. Major I.eague Hasebatl I3 
X. Pro basketball I2 

to. Gall 64 
I I. Tcnnir 23 

Rating 
Y.4 

IS x 
II 4 
Il.4 
IO.8 

x5 
77 
6.3 
62 
57 
5.1 
51 
4.3 

Rating 
I I.3 
21 6 
16.7 
II x 
IO 8 
10.0 

X5 
8.0 
6. I 
h 0 
5. I 
4.X 
4x 

Rating 
9x 

17.6 
12.2 
10.3 

X6 
X.3 
h.7 
bh 
5.7 
S.1 
4.9 
4.7 

1982 
Event ‘Telecasts Rating 
All ,port, 509 x.x 

I Pro fo,,lhalt 3x 166 
2. College football 29 10.3 
3. Wide World 01 Sports.. 47 8.X 
4 Bowling I6 X.2 
S Major t.capue Hawhall 23 77 
6. CBS Spas Saturday I7 7.1 
7. Hvxing 17 6.9 
8. NBC Sportsworld 22 6.3 
9. C‘ollcgc basketball 3x S.X 

IO Pr,, ha\kcthall I7 55 
I I. Golf 62 5.0 
I2 T0k\ 23 44 

1983 
Event Telrcasts Rating 
All Sport\ SYX 7 Y 

I. I’n, Fuuthatl 75 I54 
2 (‘nllcgc t-oothatl 2x YX 
7 W,de World 111 Sp,r,lr .4x 7 6 
4. Matut I.capur Harrhatt .4S 7.1 
S (‘ollcgr Ha\kcth;,ll hi 67 
6 Bowlmg.. .2l h h 
7. (‘HS Spwt\ Sunday I1 6.4 
X (‘HS Sport, S:rturdq I6 hl 
Y Hoxln~ I’) 5x 

Ill. NtK’ Spott\ww Id . . . . ..lX 55 
II (,,,I1 74 5 I) 
I2 lL!lllll\. 31 75 

Fiw-yrar ~vrrn~r-lY7Y-IYXl 

Averaef Annual Avmgc 
I:vcnt .retrcu.t. RrlinL 
I l’ro t o~>thall h2.X I h.4 
2 (‘~rllr& toorhatt 24 L II I 
3 Wldc World ot Six”‘\ 44 4 9 7 
4 tl”xlrig 17.4 X.5 
5. Hwv~n~. Ih2 x II 
h Major I capur Harrhalt 21 6 72 
7 (~‘ollrge I3~\hclh.,tl. 72 h h. 1 
x (‘HI; s‘putt\ sprct;lcul:,r xx 0 h 0 
‘I INIx sp~~rl\wortd 40 0 5X 
Y I’tu H.,rhcth.,ll I2 2 SK 

Among reports from IS NCAA 
sports commitees. the Exccutivr 
Committee approved a Division II 
Football Committee rrcommenda- 
tion to select McAllen, Texas, as thr 
site for the 19X4 Dtvtsion II Football 
Championship. The game will be 
held December 8, and Palm Bowl, 
Inc., will hr the sponsoring agency. 

On a recommrndation from thr 
Women’s Golf Committee, the Exrcu- 
tivr Committee approved New 
Srabury Golf Resort in New Seabury, 
Massachusetts, as the sltc for the 
I985 Womrn’s Golf ChampionshIps. 

In women’s soccer, thr champIon- 
ship field was lncrcascd from I2 to 
14 (cams, and 19X4 and 19X5 sites 
wrtr approved. The 19X4 Women’s 
Soccer Champlon~hlp will be held 
Novrmbet 17-18 at the Unlvcrsity of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and 
the 1YXScvcnt will bc held November 
23-24 a~ Gorge Mason University 

‘l~hc Executive Committrr ap- 
proved two future meeting sites. l’hr 
committee will meet December IO- 
11, 1984, in Atlanta, Georgia ‘I he 
meeting will take the place of the 
committrc’s normal January meeting 
at the N(‘AA ConventIon. Next year’s 
spring mrrtlng will he held May 6-7 
at the Hyatt Rcgcncy Hotel m Kansas 
City 

A complete listing of Executive 
Committee actions will appear in the 
May 16 issue of The NCAA News. 

Division I tennis 
fields complete 

Trinity (Texas), with a 2X-l dual- 
match record, has been selected as 
rhc top seed In the team competition 
of’ the 1984 NCAA Division I 
Women’s Tennis Championships 

Trinity will face Pepperdine in the 
lirst round whllcdcfcndlngchampion 
Southern Calttornls, sccdcd fifth, 
will mret Harvard The champion- 
ships will be held May 12-20 in Los 
Angeles on the UCLA campus. 

Hcrc is the field, with dual-match 
records In parentheses, for the 
women’s team championships: 

Trinity (Texas) (2X-1) vs. Pepper- 
dine (24-7), Stanford (20-O) vs. 
Clemson ( 19-15). Texas (28-6) vs. 
South I-torida(27-10). Miami(Flori- 
da) (24-4) vs. Oklahoma State (23- 
5), Southern California (23-6) vs. 
Harvard (16-5). San Dlcgo State 
(24-7) vs. C&forma (I I-9). lJCLA 
(17-6) vs. Northwestern (22-6), 
Florida(24-4)~~. Southern Methodist 
( 1 X-X). 

The flcld also has been set for the 
19X4 Division I Men’s Tennis Champion- 
ships May 12-20 in Athens, Georgia, 
and lJCLA was chosen the No. 1 
seed. 

The Bruins, 27-3, will fact: l.ouis- 
iana State, 19-9, in first&round team 
competition. Southern California, 
29-3, is the No. 2 srrd and will play 
Utah, I l-10, in May 12 action. 

I.ast year’s champion, Stanford 
(19-5), is seeded third and will play 
Clemson, 26-X. 

Hcrc is the complete field for team 
competltion in the 1984 Division I 
men’s champtonshlps: 

UCLA (27-3) vs Louisiana State 
(19-9). Auburn (26-10) vs. Trxas 
(IX-S), Trinity (Texas) (23-6) vs. 
Minncsota(26-8), Pcpperdine(254) 
vs (‘ol\Jmblii( 16-O). Clemson (26-X) 
vs. Stanford (l9-5), Wichita State 
(16-h) vs. Southern Methodist (22- 
7). Georgia (2X-3) vs. Arkansas (27- 
6). [Utah (I l-10) vs. Southern Cali- 
fornia (29-3). 

Next in the News 
A complctc summary 01 actIons 

taken by the NCAA Executive Corn 
mittee in its May 7-X meeting. 

Championships prcvlcws In I&VI- 

sion I baseball, Division I men’s 
golf. women’sgolf. Divismn III basc- 
ball, Ijivision II men’s and women’s 
outdoor track, and Division III men’s 
and women’s outdoor track. 
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